
îEljc (E>bscvucv, new v\\ii mm.
Roev'd. et the " I.IVKUl'Ot>1, lit H INF,," Z’iimv ’ 

ffowt, |wr the » Ulw,“ thim Ml«<qtmv i 
Li.OAKINtl mid

Clic (Enrlnub. jmssttesssisi&e :«c*-*r-'is,£. » Jisisaîssi»
5 h6t'*iy >*Ul, lerrtutetl Vineyards «ml olive Iroulillng full «limit «„ limllsh « thing «i « child amhrooementa nfvwal,."awd'fiifl»'I*? 

suive» on either hand, «e knew that Joseph «ml ur Iwn, but we «re tbluKln’tli«ttnnvlie It’J ttmhe „j„|n6 ro, i I...Î ^mt8«Hiei »«Up *ï
Kliry tuii«t have emne Ity tli!« way Muni Jerusalem ou differ-vou «eu. «If, I've been talkin'to Mary p, ,|l4 hhe « leir mLïn ,mw9 « wull wiBw t
\vb*n «mimmiieil l„ lira eeiteua, We luokeil in «n'«Ira e«ye «he cant n«rt oui, No,«b, hecenae ^Ztl “ttL* J!jM,*ÏÏÏÏÏ °r
«l the tomb „r Itaelml, „,„l «l lira convent ni* Mllee i -tira cte«ture h«. « look nv me -but Irate’, lutin mo on ri«» un rmra »u^» raf’. .d JTftî °r
but ou, eyes «ml thoughts tvete lient towards .le- Biddy, site's purthier l'«, «n1 «v you please lit, «III wind I «t^bloL tn^râ ïïm ni'il,» ‘J* b„01 om
tueelem. I tenieinbet, bowevet, lint herd I llmt eau «went* winu, tn«t «lu». In un point ni tira commun,corne»
mim'1"* t,*?16'9 ofi »he|>e«,l Mes, lying blue In « 1 - Certainly," «aid I, " whenever you like." ,„t ,”bote bmnsTilUed w’iih1™ 19 Wl'°le ot
little gap between lie lull.. Ho he inappetl up little Not.li, as though It tvete iml .tumble one hi. « I !, tn.i ...

As .imhia Iliad mounted myass ber,ira tbecon- aonra recovered trente, ami darted «way will, "h,ot thatVveno eommnnma.me ,hf'tkîîP ", 
vent ill H las, I law from ou, ndge «unie building. Ira, leaving liltle Biddy, who remained with in all „ . ^u niua? Iiavo nra eabued în me h , . n 

tborialiigground which now allowed Itaell'be- night, but In ! the moment we entered the cabin mom cliiaer-flra aimnle ill»! nA^ÜS

&Tmlmwsa,sssrte ttssysessssss aâbSllEHïSS
I.H,à2,l'j~j”,MiM*l*IIH*th^/î '̂lîe“«“nvîüoutÏÏS'iillTê ‘'“^wWwwhJmw^“fSSJtlwd. and the old scenery awaken, them. Theforthert

....... h!r!t^,xti:riiM aiZ^z %

parly were disappointed, I wna not—fimtly Ira- talkin' to Mow, and .lie didn't like to part will, 8n?ler K*™"''™ln l"e Hie Intensity of the feeling 
camje I knew tliot we worn approaching It IVom the N,„ab, because aim bad a lord, ov lira, «ini Ira me thn nelll er\!f nn, ran' I,Iwoao" ii'rn ra^* ''rf"l 
lean ivnrable able, and partly became my <*- «oui, I can't affiml to part will, Biddy, became 1 cvcTvwhc ?^>' Phaw? mSMS °i 
peelntlima bad tntnili under-rated the alae and i alra'a the mode! of her mother, but there', little L.„ 77 9 , e ««claimed, • and work»
grandeur id'tlie ally. What we now aaw w«« a I’atnlieen, air, There', a lump of a f'hrletlan lu, t«Pu™ltîîlJ ld, 7,"!'" !* there room Tor death ?’ 
Mne of white walla on a lull aide, with .dine equate I von, two veara old, and nota day mote—lie'll mu'6"1! ""’I™1"' 11 K18 *lcen '"T creed, that deallt 
buildiiiga and small white duiuea rlalng within. never be any trouble tn any mm. Ibr av Ira ta km "«./ «euaatldnftlrat dmlîi fa^elildoribi1* lwii* 

walked the real nl (lie way. tin oil, right were alter Ida mutiler, lie'll have the brightest eye. and ,!„,!! èbieiî. , r ura «ml.i ï mît p "Llh„ 7,*"!^ 
"Ha,1 he atinmut nf one ,,f which was Aceh ,nun, av be lakes alter Ida rather, lie'll have a hue tiruad d0whm n n,lL u,mdd ïrrt™ ^ u ■ gâ de ,by 

bought by lira prleale with I ra money which Ira iml, of almuldeta to push Ilia wav t'lrouali the 8 Into Hie mould ul the Intellect, becoming 
wretched Judas returned tu them, when lie Itmnd world Will you swap alt ' " idea, and tl,,t Ideas paa,log forth «Inaction,rein-
tnn [lie what Ira had dune In Ida attempt In Ibree “ Willi nil my heart, said I, "it la all the same ®l"le^'""ISL‘',m "gain In the world of lilt*. And 
Ilia I iOrd lo aaaert Ida claim In a temporal .over- lo me"—anil Si, little I'amlleot! wa# loll wlih lie I do believe Hint truth Ilea In these loose gcneralirn-
elgnly. lie our loll wa, lira pi,do of tteplialm. " Ah, all," said I In myaeir, as I looked lido ids memdd cat « il'ihe'lom'up1 V uV'i bodi!y 
Mien we arrived at lira brow otllie high gioiiml III» laueliliig evoa, "lira niVnlr la aellbui at Inal, H8'"9 Cl,’“Id cat pul Iha lave of Joy, that la ao euh- 
wo were on, we were taken by surprise by the but It wasn't In, ten minutes Imd acnteciy elapseii “ *en waierV ahdtiSîîu 1 «Î! ,,oc»' ,,1"1
grandeur nfllraeceiie, /dun now amraared wotlliy when I’at rushed lido the cabin without algo »W , /J
"f her name, «ml ul her place in die hymns ol ceremony, and enatclilng up the baby In Ida arma, CE “ 1 y LUeitJge and Kohrt 
llavid, and In hlatory, We were now nverloeklng erled outi-
the valley eftllhBO, more commonly known by Hie „ It', no use, I've been talkin' lo Mary, an we 
name of illinium, Pruni It. depth,and lie preelplt, can't do It. laiok at him, sir-lie's the'vouhgest 
om rocka nil our aide, I should call It a ravine, and beet of the batch. You wouldn't have the 
1 h a ""’I* dell eootalna lira Lower I'twl, now thy, heart to keep him from tie. You see. ai,, Notai, 
mill lira nipimluet Item Molottioh'a I'ool la seen haa a look ov me, ami Biddy Itaa a look ov Mary, 
eroaalog It oldi,toely. Its „|,|o,alie aide la /loo, hot ho my auul, little I'aodloeo has lira mother's 
rising very steeply, sill lot,need fur Hlliigu In eye, an'Iny lloaei «H1 Utile bits ov Imili ov tie all 
some |i»rli, and c,owned by the city wall. Jo over, No, air, no| we can bear hard fortune, 
lie rig it, «weeping away IVom the ravine of dlljoth atarvatlon, anti mlaetv, hut we can't bear tu pari 
a tlm deep and grand va ley of Jelmelmphai, clua- with our children, unless It be the will of Heaven 
tered will, roeba. relieved bv tree., and lending lira to take them Mom ua.” 
eye round tn the slope of Olivet, which, however, 
la heal seen Mom the oilier aide of lira oily. Tira 
black dome of lira lundi of l)«yld wee lira heat 
object | anil «her Hint, I lie moat conaplcimiia roof 
in Hie cliy—the great dome of the Mosque of 
Umar, which uecuplea (lie site of Solomon's Tern-

Viihliwliea on Tukkuay, by Donai.h A. Vamkhon, 
hi hie Ortlee, oornor of lbrineo William «ml 
C?huroh Htrootw, ov»r UlO 8toro of Mvwen*. Jnr 
«‘no «• i lAe. Mr etunim, half in
adveptievX

CV** JÜÜ PRINTING nrnlly rxrrnlnl,

TUB MAUMimt' i'l.I.IUi lt,\ 1*11,
av 4 am Ha i . a k Aim Mr V

Wliil moHii llio mile* oftilenmin^ wlro, 
HtroiohM mil nlW oVr hill and plitin,

As if to etrliitf arnim innssivu lym 
To rititf out Eertlfi rmloeming Hthiln ?

It ie e lyro, wlmao every etrliiff,
Hiitill vlhiute to the jirnNe of men i 

Huv.h tHhitto to ItlM penniB hrlnyi 
A« ne’er was |mld since time he^an,

It la the masterpiece of fSarlli«*
The ellnisN of all hitmtm mitfht ~

Where man, lb rtf e Uhl of his birth,
Infringes on Jehovah’s right,

It Is the path where lightnings fly,
Uhedlent hi man’s lordly will,

Wlm forced them IVom their native sltv,
And olmifted them down on ev’ry lull,

Once they were messengers of tlod,
And flushed thro’ Heuven’s renioiest span, 

Mut now they’ve lull their high abode,
To herald out the ways ol inun,

MM.M'.N^iit^VVtjnieil

Ksury WMTINUH,
" l»l«hi «ml I'Wv MilAWItH, 

u " Vravmw «ml llitmlkmhwhi,
HttmltimrAUVimNUmt.l llvnrtl. Ul U8,
Wlom «ml llhixkii l,nmn, l,nvu,, Ui«|mr, I »,,,k.
I.limit llmuawk T«IiIm (‘IvtliH, lit i.viim 
Uimti Hnmaiik ‘t'fthle t'I,Hit», i'«(*U>«i'lm.l do,
Ja«'«timi, Mull, ISvmaa, lhmk, T«rl«l«ii A Hi ripe Mv'tts». 
,V,tull.VV.^w,Ml M""1111 «‘ull«r«, «ml l.limiiVnllmii A t.'ullV 
I av lllcil ItvuiUlM, lirtilelulii Utnglmlll,
N «'itviiiiii ItlimU. ,V v,

'•’he nlmvv, with n lortftY \ nrlviy ol' Bentnhftlde UnmU, 
«re oflereu very low «1 Wlmlmmlo «ml Itvtml.

VAUUIIANH ,N l.UVKIIAItT,

waves thnt roll
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Itenjftliider Nil nod Wither tlootU por ulilpi Motntlttinner, 
I ImmU, «ml Ne|iiomti, Item lalmpwil, tool Wiiimin 

« inson, IVom l.omhm, t h t ,i,

By Mrr Mtijraly'a Hnyiil krllm I'nlrril,
, tm,

DELL'S

Mall Robbery !Ilyrtro-Viiviiiuiillv A|,|,iirtOu<<,
TO ANSWKH KVMtV IMIHIMtSK OK

Warming & limiting,
Manufacturai nf voriaiiê nkcn amt anmlructiumi, 

.at Hat ll'altr Slava, Carrtapp H'anntrt, 
Iturmru, S/iarc lint 

.'tim'd, Hfc, ffc, Ip,
(IREATElt comfort or n more decided lux
ury onn sen ico I y ho omioelvod than rusulis 

imm 1I10 uso of iltoso lied Wiirmors. Unlike nil 
oilier utloumti to lient hods by hot wnter, which 
ronflno thu neat lo the loot only, and warm, the 
bed vory invlRcleutly, however nppllud, In couse- 
mreiiee of tlioir wnunlng merely tlm dot lion, the 
tool, ov wlmltivor Immedhitely touolms tlmir sur- 
Ihco, M'XI/8 l*ATi;NT MED WAHMEUH de 
pend for llioir doddod udvontngn over nil oilier 
|d,ins over livforo mtvodiiood, on tlm fuel Hint they 
wnrm tlm nir os well ns tlm clothes ; n dlltbreiieu 
mo decided nnd rom»r-knbjo, Hint invnluls unit ollmis 
imvo un nrinbly expressed their nstniiishmeiit to 
«nd tliumeolvos in u com|dole irarm air hath IVom 
Hm loot to tlio vory shoulders the lompurntnro 
M|i|M)nrlnir lo renmln midlminlshud, nod Hm wnlor 
still Ibnml warm enough in tlm umruliitf lo sorvo 
for wnsliiiig, which to'travellers mid enrly risers Is 
mmilior ndvimlnge In fnvoiir ul'lhls ii,)i|inriiUis ; nnd 
will rmulor their uso Indl-imnsnlile HiXlluh-lmusos, 
Hotels, Moimllng-liousos, Ire. Mrnliissionn! gen 
llumcn and ull persons of sedunlnry Imhlls will Hod 
tine op|inriitue vxcovdingly duMirehlo | hi
Mitir n|'srtm«n'. It nets liho Hm Imi wnlor stoves, 
(Imieiolbro nutibod) keeping up, in small woms, nn 
figroeuhle and henlthy warmlli, os no vepmir,smell, 
or other nnnnynuco enn piissihly he expvrlosiued hy 
using this contrivance for pruaucwig nu egreoulilo 
slimmer l.oat.

I'm sous returned from Imt climates, exfii-riewc- 
ing n’l the evils of cold, will find Hm oapmule turn 
pernhim allbnlcd hy this invention perticulnrly 
grateful ; and ull nged or other persons who nre 
martyrs to cold will tlml their application *0 simple 
nod efluetunl that they mny pince one or mere un 
n couch, or in nny easy diair, and llsis receive the 
full honotil of tlm genial wnrmlli communicated, 
And in cnsce of severe cold <wi of thes- Mud 
Warmers, covered with n flannel, nnd applied to 
the soles of the feet for two or throe sueceesiv»* 
nights, will he found Pi give iulsllihlo rdw*f. It is 
» well known feci, that numerous persons who linve 
purchased, have never since passed « single cold 
night without mm In bed.

One grout advantage of these Med Wnrmers Is, 
tlmy are su light nnd portable Hint they esn, with
out the eliglnest Inconvenience, be carried iiy per- 
mam travel]mg, who have only U) order Urn Moiling 
Hut Water to be put in,and Hm apparatus placed 
iu tlm Imd previous to tlmir going loeroio, to ensure 
n warm slid that greatest of dosiderata—a dry

I IE undermentioned nre the uumhers of s 
I of the Notes eenlnltied In Money letters ah* 

slrnnted Horn the Mails in April «ml May Inst,*— 
Any person having nny of the same In lus posses* 
slon, or who can give any information reaper ting 
them, is requested to communiente with the Depu
ty Postmaster (Intend, tinlnt John, or with thellni

lien 1 est Postmnster,
Nine, fthmiwHl Hank, No, INI A.

" ditto limit i.lTj "
" dine iiiim - tiii.iiju 11.
" Mmitrenl Viiy Mmilt, Nu I,till A,

Nurili Aiiieriniii I h 
Ilttiik, HslAhs,

" lllllll, Ullt'IlH', .'ill.lllft
" Priiviiivtiul Nevn-Hniiln,
" Dm.., Soil
11 Hunk ut‘ NovA-Svetltt, llulilitN,

Ummrnl Post Ofllen, I 
Ht. John, SI4th Hept. IS»47.5

Homes OATMEAL.

-I'IIK subaorllraf baa nMnilnloiI Moasra. JAIL 
A. IIINK Si. CO, Hulu Ayniita lo, lira ilia|,i,anl of 

lila (IATMKAL, ot wlmae oalalillaliinem n au|i|ily 
of I9,fall 11,ou,,,I can always Ira bail.

IhrrfoilH', Jiuu, IHJ7, JOHN HO Dll,

No morn tvo‘11 mut lira oartler iluve.
Or iron atuoil, o, lagiiiiig gain.

But null lira llubinlotfa IVom almvo,
Tu eiirenil the new a anil tell lira lain,

They Ik, eulspsetl lira rnlllnjf Ranh,—
Anil |inl lira en, of time auneb,—

Belli,» lira Mitnre haa Its lilrtli,
"Tis jiasl ti|iuti lira «|ilrtl trunk.

Thai track lira great highway of thought— 
Whole distant iiailuna eunverse hold i 

Ere word la auld, or deed la wrought,
'Til whispered round and round lira world.

Prom ml tu west—IVom pole lo pole— 
Wherever mail has pressed lira eud—

The every thought of every seul, 
te omnipresent, like as Cod.

It binds lira nnllniis all In one,
And thrills Ils pulse throughout the Union, 

Till ev'iy kingdom, Mike and longue,
NI111II live and not lit foil etumiuiiiluii,

A .Cl a
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J. HOWE. A La rr a it ny da*titona..—Julm M’Lean, 
the liiglilitiid historian, lias addressed the folio» log 
letter, dated (1th Elept. Hist., to Uol Anson “Slr« 
— I Imd the honor to receive this morning your 
note, Inclosing n donation of £10 i>om liur Mafosty 
Hie Uueen, tu relieve me in the vorbus dilllciillie» 
coimectud With my advnnr.ed age. 1 was born oil 
the Mill of January, I? 17, the year after the battit* 
of Uulloden, when civil strife happllv termlnaled lit 
this quarter of her Majesty’s duinlnloha. Though 
now more tlinn nne hundred t ears of age, 1 retain 
the full use of my mental and bodily faculties, mil 
I ling leave to assure her Majesty, that none inllcf 

s wide dominions prays more sincerely fur 
her happy, lengthened, and prosperous reign,' nml 
for every blessing to attend her lluyal CWurt, and 
her rising family. It cheers my aged heart to 
hear of a Queen of Acotia’s artcleut line sojourn
ing among her Highland hills, whose inhabitants 
were loiig-dlsIlAguiphed fur their devoted attach
ment to their native kings. Long, lung may the 
Queen enjoy the satisfaction of witnessing tlm un- 
fllmted attachment of n loyal people) and often# 
often, may she revisit the favourite haunts of lier 
royal ancestors. The infirmities of age compel 
me to employ my son to wiite these lines, flowing, 
believe me, from a heart mil of grstitude. May I 
beg the huimr of her Majesty’s accepting the tic- 
coni|ianying copy of part of my « Reminiscences’ of 
the events of other years.”

41.

FSTHlils.
fl^hNH " Sandman Ham, ff f*ohost 

dm I (Just, (Imman, and llllstor HTÈEI.,— 
Now landing ex tlm Mnmdiiinar. Pur sale by 

TIIOH. Il, UOHDON, 
fVwr of Market Sa am and Hark Stmt, 

October I'd, IHJ7.

Qi’Aiutfct.sv—Don't quarrel with a neighbour, 
even though he denies you your just rights. It Is 
better to su fier In peace, than to get angry and 
maintain your ground. There Is nothing so much 
to be deprecated as a quarrel. The touHi ache is 

. „ .. . nollilngjio it. We can only compare It In a writ at
1/ #• i i* t',Gfe ,Wfl* silence among Us, I your heels—and even this would not come nineteen 

walked behind ntimvaleadf, as it slowly ascended ,imes in twenty, had there not previously been hard 
#nni* nut v , (he benuiifiil rueky way^-glad oftlie silence per- words und hard thouglits» There can be notliing
I II ti HOLY LAND, tolled by each tu nil j fur It was nut possible at the equal to a quarrel, If we were a preacher, once a

«v MAhiukT MAMfhVfcAU, inumeitt—nuf will it ever be jitissiuie - to speak of year wo should preach from the text,-*' Live peace-
HETIlLE!lUM>-/lo,\—JLKt HAliEM. Hm Impressions of that hour, Wo entered by Hie ably with all men,” lrf.uk at a neighbourhood,

..-... -....SMitsttis ariïJa.'î.t.ri!
,s wo had spam III lira iloserl, --tlestroyu,» pcaue, Joy and yllltie. And alas I

Our onasuipmaiil luoksil much lira saura as It h«J ipiiM KMIIlll AN I’M, PAMII V ! I"1711 ‘1 *• W8 « .y""1"1 "ll"l',it e9t*
'l'"ra aturty  mm" lu, a mm,II, past) lira Aral, At Hill niuoeol wIran lira«uffmmus iif lira Irtsli t,1,8 cllil.,ch "f , *'*".* f""1" ''«Hi
aarvattls busy lit mkiim down i„„| peek mg lira ovoolo oimross silaroon sham of n Ehusl n,« bv ! himaelf—on mallat wlint Ira lias «a ni ot dont* Maa, El.liAek.tM Tat.—The first volume or*
Umts, 1,11,1 lira ililfe,entras wot,, only that Urate f|„, fnllowiim skclch of Irtsli eharaera, may ,,,,, Ira '9J *,l"*,d,lK—"'"I every ,,ne limka rm Ills Ijelyh- Memoir of this excellent lady, "edited by two of
were Spent,urns slamlliig by, soil lliol raif camels framil imimraesllira To us It aeema ImiclUiie and J101^ 88 »*» eiifirty »t"1 « ecot'rt.lrpl. We tell you her daughters," Is just publis/ied. The work con-
lisil given place to horses ami asses. Hut, Mislead i.ullifol, ‘i'lra slioy telle, mefaees lira meidmil l,v 1" !'f * qonrtel. lion t penult It lo entry tains copious eatfacls Mom her journals and letters
of the reek and .«ml.of the desert, llehroo was Jlmilra^,l,*t1,7fourni ao^fyI»*?. fon,ul uTa LueL . f LuT'i' 199 ,“'1' 9!lJ,l','r',to "" Mt«. Ptf, «« Is well khoWh, wu a dlsIlngtiB
belrae my eyes, ami lira hills wiraie Abralium wife ami ,,, ,,,,n rlijfilyri, „,ra ,,r ran lake 8s "*"l, tl,e ehorob may be lorn Ml apflHtere pronrhe, ninoiio the Friends, but Is siiu more 
spread ins Hooks, and lira sjiol where Ira and Ills ,|P.|,rars, Tliey were in 'ureal deslllollno, ami ',0,f°Uf eall'r, avoiil a eelel,rated II,r her soceessMil labors with oersone

BILAUK, llrowii aod Iforiey airaie eolimrs, Blue [»"dly lay burled, Aral lrafore iilght, I should see ihu beamy of lira children was tlm ii„ „,e lor lira ow*,!'?..^" Ma. ,ïli 'rol,,lj* P*’**1 iettaa. (live cor,fined Mi lira prisons In England. The book, su 
Il Week, sod Fanny Flower»,I Unto | "« I1'"»?, "bore ll,,v„l boro and l,ve,l bis sLlrminif of all tlralr fellow irsvelle s A e 7 V" d,,llî?-*?, I"»,J *" '7'' *"r ,,r 97; far,,« we have 'bad opporlmTily to e, "mine It T,

Itidr, Fiioey I'lsh) Mlripea ami Clio,iks, fsf lupe, «bepliord life, sod where Jesus was boro, We bail request of a Iralv i.ns.eooer, wlm baying Mo child- 1',' ni7 7 t1 ^ T-, i "1",,m",",6 91,,l9f"'le, lll9t highly lliler, sling, and lira life of Mrs. Fry n're-
rlor in Kegllslt Ml appenrsooo and dufalrllgy, made .?"/ l"lle, lu Mnivl llos day Mr Uelldolietit > ..... „( |,„r d„sMeils „r ial,mj<o„e of I'm 7,'t oT" , 2 r“!!' 1 "a"19 * l",lllc , ,9mPfo of well direclsd oneroy
lo mesanro at the shortest oolitic, ’ *"», 'I""» «]««« . f"f wo were eager almiil rulehi y^n and^aiS iw tlX m rflnt id te» know ,| is sra„eil„„g ,1,111,mil m The fidlowiog eslrsel shows her devout sniriL slid

every old tree,sod wcdl, and I,llblop, The sbrob, ",|^himself I , lira bead (7t e £0,^ VVe fo move mt smoolhly wu" cerlam ebsr.oler. , Lot if llmt while laboring In the cause of the br adât.
ï a, 1 1 go'" finer, and lira wild flowers more abundant, kio w tire «ml,or of the sken 1, ,, f"" never stiff,-r your temper lo l,e ruffled, your ( she did not hoglect lira duties which '
yLl'KIDtm Heady Made Horn Vyovt-t Vests, the wimlo way/ iboiigl, Hie bills ot Jo,lull were u a t aolliut or tire ek.lU,, «ni gist It »s we tong no to be iMiltmur, we II,ink y„« will weallier immediately about herr— ‘
ii('T,i:l !" !:'* W\ ; w()«l nod slimy III pans, and no longer fit lor pas- „ Anlmilgb," says the store teller „ I l,*,i r„n- 9,1 d'fflctdtlee ,„„l 'çmnMi III peace With every , "Rislli day In town. Again lo Newoste—one of

noted,omîmes, MeplemherUI, j Jmmg end, limbs as Covered tlimo when A brain,„ , sidéral,lu ,L,l,ls „s In lira remits i offered my OaLl'i ï" Î "st' '!■ 1 .f9?1 •*"" pn« have the bishops noil Iminy oil,era there) it was a solemn
j lived among Ijram, ,0 when lie, Hebrew» drove In I aetyote. tle«d?.l« Sod «twwdedhm,radial? 99»'9b,cl„m of knowing (l,„t ......... . ...... .. time , a power bolter than ourselves seemed m

OUiUUtH * and Injunlt SOCKS, tyr,. il'e77“,tll"..f2lll,ll!8 llt’1'?l('laf,*llf1' l>9>"1 fi' bis ly »» my delieaie rllplomsey. Finding my friend r,w fleC" "l”M| "U t"09" , mmkab'v over us. I visited another prism, ami

«"'i whii-r. Mjri!ïLïM  ̂ * 177!T V-,,iëir .Pdu'w?6f>^r yfttH) tltmn* feeilmg <rn Hie slopes, Wo SSI down to rest noil I IDsniiMVOf was ckaraMoHstie--- r •—tlM Mri'lge of Dlihi- wiiicli is n swoct emp oyiuellf, but takes time ■ flirt
I nftlnliirmtanmi lofauis tHH JK*L Ctftttprls- utiiiet Hie sl/iulo of n tocU xiol « spreading j «■ |#„„f »}#>** said lie- “av if Hiefè’s a tinntet g,11 tef 81,1 *'* Liiii<fi-e<l veafs. fins begi/M tost of tile tlilUUen ate cotttibtUtbh self'ed fn’wlUt

tug ovuty vemty titnl \my kg utmittad. I (feet ami far tlm bimdredtb time since we left1 JZ II lid! «L ÏZu a a, J\ 1! n*"y- «♦eek a lad fumbled fbfougb , d-nr Af.irV Anti Davie wlm h, Ilia ml'fiwl/l
H K. FUNTF.lt, | Egypt, H«rm'rred to me how ImfoVem F,!idm,d STîiTWliTïÊJîï" V 7*'"*• !" 11 . tjt. ........ /Hr* (Vnr/rr Upon

ear, order mo, lira moaomg of when, Mr l„s| ■'Theo hew to too o,»oa»o to „,„,oo,i vmrr .‘7,*”' «•»'"«, p„y,,eob,re respeciiog ibis surrounded as I am will, my family , L|rad « H
, d,.me «mg„ Ira ,peaks ef II,esb.de of reeks,sod'child,e„ A * * «.ppml f«tr fobrie/-•'Tbe (»o Bridge of lomMles, ,o mar,, temportrl eomforM/iliffi^^hlessinge not

PIVDI, Nobserdrarl'ss reoolved bytlra.iloora y««. of the reaoly of 'a troe/ilsidod by rivers of water,1, " Is d e,report them, sir I Why I don't soonort ",9tle8 71 "" "99i? pe'ioil oftlie lliirleerdl, remory, willilrahl, for I |„,«t there is rather no incrcaso
l wlffimt ilia (J)ydo-=4 imlcs <JAN VAN, com *,M* ^twl images. When wfe lifts keen (Imm «tty way (limy get stttmutted *imm way m -v itfclte1»# witlm gtiatd j limn dectease offlie best tbingamong us, I Hmutfld

«Hsting of Brown, Itieaolrad, and Tsrpaolm, Mom pa' Mra on, Imor «Mer l«ur, over glaring , »,„,rtrar I,'ll Ira I,ora ermogh f,, ora o, mmiolsln 'lllc c,ll'l,o1 "I”1 "nr omul,," I» tira oltlesi «« lire query arose Ml my heart,1 Lackesl l/iou a* v
»*■ »"'*'> «•!« low I,y ' sands o, In   rock, lirrdef a wind, msk*. when Mrey do" g 1 -M e(,„e ofd. sly.e ,o Hmalao I. il' »........  II,cl thing F* I ought Indeed aay, ' No,hmeï'

,,eL IJ‘ JOIIS WALK Fit, •Wff bM Ifflesllrar or orarsl, sod even one's older '■ Would ,t I/o a relief to you to part will, one of '•'"“'"-•'"Ping nut oft raw Itorrdur aingle arebes. oaerpt a fimlrar oslaHMbmmiVfor os all ip the ever
„ „ • — «bdbmg, Oral am,,, long l«d, and oppressing one's ibemF’ «"ortoyotr to part will, one of speeonen. ofwlnel, are ,t,n extant. Tbe kind,ml blesshd trtffb, as It ia Id Jesui WhateaM reeSeî
llrnatrly, (din, mail Willy, (very breathing, the aigbt of» psnh !,f dark sbmle l, wae loo arolden • Ira ferried sharply found HTJ, SÂï,"*/1 *,! 7*»^ j 1'bee for all thy benefits ? Grant, deareal Lmd,

F* Hw brig Imii, Mackmode, msster, from (!)*., ^LTlnPhtl Um“'f 11Tl1','!'"m ll'" " A what sir»" he'erted ; "a relraf ,„,i from «loci, Lmefd‘iWl'as ffte'eeepe",^ Ib^inl Ira it"l ira i'"' a*,’!"' " 1,99,1 f"Hy ami etdirely

gow, landing for H,„ ««bserilref- i Z f ilm^it L"Z T, T lw "*kf eh,Ml ? Would d be s relief lo have lira bands eaeeiitloo7,r Dsi,!,' I X,n of S, Aotfi. d J 11,99 a"d ll'# 9<,'*'ee-Amen.”
VICTORIA HOOK ft T O R K, 40 CXl^'and^&bromiï”^ *7" T'!" *",r" I'*» »" «re**e!iTp!!f«e, b,eï2o "7 ,Xf'mdéedfl(iod iieBtoto » '"•<> «"'# fimr.rehe.wiff. flanking hut, o, Fat, Teanr _

«»x WWM,* HUH-.h or I M) Minis, l'slo Iiall7tal O^NKVA, ' ’ ' i ' omfTnnmil !«! tnesh 7" ’ ,e seven TttSes !tt iM.mVste >4"1 VlntTff1^ a™ ,,CC" Ca,ht1 “ tl,e Albion
—xxiu............ I ...........tat**-..........,.7 .--"«SMaw's

C™, MtIA-A's.'? m’* ‘sTS"»ziaii......................s’-‘.................~r«^m^ars^jiss^ts vs^sssæxsasrjxz

îîiyUimf*1 ***’* 1/ - will M. Wlwtf, eHligkl wssfrflmst. MetkWwr,# <m He*tismg "No sir/9 ssizl Imi “thé benveos know tint I 11,0 ^cHttesj-** In l*tt)th&mntrnfactureofpl*t«glMsin
hBwA.f«Tw«* ûmL, &ïr.nhjim’ïrt I Ilf Of-*** Hnfraclbers rdf-r, ho ' 7,','",'!'f|"' <'"**"* (« *« ">0 would     ml lira snnsluira away from myself ffmw»fier°wl en Foodrarliml », "mm j "T!" ° *£* °"""1 7’,m ^ l*rweek8 The

Anges, fil. juif N W Al,K LM. (ÏÜemTm « t*'7'' "'T 7. '"t"p''’"" ' "'9-, odd   M,sf s lady had taken n f.ney l„ TaTÜ' !s"Jm fm'lmra 0/wV, o"'9'-'" fi'^'-rd and allhongh some of tira* hooae. ar-
/ Wo^»T//,W,môJlira'fW Arnwso „ ... , ... • J\ i 1 f be v„!My 000 of f„, elnldreo , snd if Ira wmdd etowml lo M, j ™1 ,c""<ill"d'9, * tbe fortoira of war. work.ng n.ght «ml day, tira supply rfg„„d qosldy

vuhjh, FLoint. I'ZuZ’: %s, T* zrz T£‘Az .......... . fita"# -9"19" «<*•• ............. f J; .JSirî: rB/lr,

tuUtum, tHtb'f tttUMtt'tnoot*, thyili'ftCokHîhMui, On ( 'tintdçnmtti, w Utc;U feme Ueien.-eo «s wml ietn*n\pm wh* fia? ti„, tUuwtio* m c 11 P 'f tf***1} H-^inctum Imfwceti mnn nml man, itml fana lrJ*. ta fc pm foot or frf) nur
tir.y'. ArrUmratra, F,*,/. <Jeogr.pl,y, fco. fce, fc>|W| llAKHHIdd Noporfin, FMrffK, «mverd «f Ht, LI,*,, vine #77» e rô bed bra Iramt h t „ J’*''"jl" 7”; i, purpose, f, i, Ho, edge nod FM? , f, 7 Hra'o acljoLrtoôlra.Vco

et'IMXh, MO»**, -»Vy II m do. Los ridu,, «KO,,,., I «rrry'i........ from mra tra#' k” mro ne, J % TZZ'r?? <",",9'"'r ‘ " - *,mF ,,d frowWleWKrwSMw ^
Tira I.W .«d bswt ed.iem., snob ». „u m gsm,. 3ff IhUo Ytm Middlings d,M,„.............. bo. »o bad M, rakh lira „gn, IraL, nrad. »„d roM Ue, » Î1TÏ tM, ZJLÏÏ Wd \Zd ÏÏZVJ VF f'r"''?/’" "« 1""*' ..................... * eek(Wl,«l«

rsl iras, ilirowgiwnr tiw Frrrairraes- Frmwr», M/rail- „ fc’ït'itl’s/’«?' **#^**' ,Uw "Y"',"' "# lira yrtMrgelw lira Irraebmgt *t longlh Ira ss,d; ’ T,Held wdl, ,J tu ^'til',.7 "'ï “TV A* F'ioffatciirvo " fvreosirinn.”—A gned
•H ***J3L, Ihmfis, te, Ummm. n« *> MmM » hut/, <*<■' "»»;M »»,«, >e„H ,, • - hnf wmildift ,1 be » g,est thing h„ g,,', L wh Oeni « wiltmd il ra i «limn 1Slf,Mb# 9 "f Whetchmg by s.Lm.
totMfie*, OtogmAit**, (séteehmtm, AttihttMft*. g ...... _ iri g\a*tt <i hy \he ft,*r* to haw tiem Imm, the tntt>y : IM \ Unat «o tua I Union talk w if I, ihuftfmh \ * i'lOV!, ,l § While the rtpemtiott nttS j/Hitltt on ttt IhUitntfo,

u z SS1?-?*" ï-ï,rv5.c::,;':si:r'K siifcSS

roramsj», „ ^jviarss: "f.'aisîJbrjigKL. ..........z:s«r’iS"i„ iv-'S. ï:-£ 'i".i :

..il ‘JfïtSg-JzsSESii SBSES-SF5

H! «'■«ffc-wsrâü»,- EBEEiFîPi"™ gKpxtist'toèS
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Urmvbwr*. WM. K MlHiKK. I T%t ?**. ?**. «W"" **-'«M'* doiomraiy ,.,o, Mfc. Afo», sbe’s Ibe y)*.7. K ju i""m< " ^7” ""•« «i' fwraiied (be eggs iod,f

_ . , ZJ dJlS* rT ^ «y 'Wl ward Irar oKdfrarsomrrab, be, «7NrfwefradneB  ̂ |*tMb.tiwn, The old M® looted
.««toaara, Ar, . Züf. £ " «"‘"-fi"' '->» »"• ragera -dV myself ,bsf earfl t»., L., m . .. T.J*' ' "Ira me'" «he e,îl„„ed.

tAMtwff tki* 4*y, trt fftrJt tt*U(*x ortre#* tHA 1 ***9*1*1 f * 1 be mil which Yrf rxtbcf r»nrf wifb lent ; no inUe the existe,I n trama mon Ami \f »,•, ,,'iv il t h ymi, ï*'*''4 K “ (’cttnmlÿ” if a* tire xnswer.
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^ ^aaÿnsac g.» &rssrsS!'j:e8

m zTTiZTS.Trrzaxa1 aïs s-rEEFlf F::i EFB
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MOV.
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llrui lll'NIII KM lie.l Htnfl'ord.hlre HI II', F,T 
aaOsy Jl IHON, Nm.UII lu 'JH, assorted ,
7,1(1 liars I barbie Helloed ilsr IHON, ass'd sises, 

d/nif d*tl« er/rrrf* ,t Kim. from Hi, l‘Iwl, i — 
fiII 'liras No. I (Jsrialicmo /’III IHON,--For sale 

(Hept. 7,j WM, CAHVILL, est whlelt every day 
calm snd quiet week

low ky

lima win & llltirkinH;.
Per Cnvurlte faon St, Andrew» t 

Hill IVIZEN nssurfml Cohn JUIUOMN, 
nfV ■ 9 (hlmti’s Dmttuiue,)

U-1 JK*g« Tasto Ill.AC/iJNM, Va 
Otitukor ti,

r tuilr? li
tl/stai j It, (I, KINNlit

441* n on Nllk I i'lirt*.

l’atitocfitmlboca, Heat, Ul,
hath

Tho Invrmtmn In ni reedy exltwnitmly patr/mlscd 
by (bo rrwdlcal profcssimi, a ml Is bultig itilmdmtmi 
into Hospital* and other public Institutmii* for the 
lise of invalid*.

lu all cold climat™ abroad, in tlm (*J/d«mi#s, ami 
in tbe Eawt Indies# wburu Clmlera, Ague, and like 
cmupl*mf* prevail, Hi#**e Mud Warmer* will be 
fourni indi*|wu*able, and, ittderd, must cmim iub# 
very general u»o in every quarter of Use world,

K/* Rr,c«ivr,i), | tor Mb ip //cnm/ilaiffom from 
IrtmUm,- One Ca*« uf tim above mvaluabloartmle, 
of aaverted size*, and far aale by

were mot»

l'er !Irlu 1,1 ON.
(JBOHfJK HEATTIE, Agent,

W»tsr*sL# tmxt Mtorn Muutb ( 
of Ham, (hnlnt/r it. Co/a f,

Hi, Jobn, August rf(\a~=iH

Selling off for Cash only,
at yr.HY nr/tucKD rntruH / / t

The subscriber offota for Hale at Hm

percent.
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V, If. HVAMttH.
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Bear* Popular Pictorial Works.

tMr Hrarôpby, Ul, png,* ,
t'Mgtood, tketi**<f, Irar-rand, Wok», t«, 666

Hf«|
IrArsawlws far Ok Fmy«, UUl wvgsw < 
Awmne.ii MmotWim, M, yog.. : 
f xmth labun, UUI png,» ,
Won*»» «4 lira World, m, yoga» ,
M*»*mo«4Hksisba. m Cowtfwsr*,1. »bm#a
Wwswfy HSfitm. ttkMrokd.

T**m wovt» w. ttl s#tavdottf ,i 'vdrsraH ; saw, 
w,saw </ tkww *r* awgwifewttiy lewadl m eabvsvrd 
.Mww.-» mot OM, got H# Ml Ht* best /ingrat, 
Aar**,' sayl*
v Forsaiw M Hawn. O.AK. HEAR»' km-

R:Wgse#s$f.*bJ«*w,K, Jv-M**W<« awd r*w
—* S$w Y-,rk grow. ™' ».

JPmHI J nuts itr 
wfrf/d», or githr-riog pebbles or» (bo 
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stie s two riso* tip before bis wor^bippor* glorirm*/rod ello
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IIFe*fr.OTt*-»s=i iWfejm lürfüti-LxMSmHKSKSàiZü
rnivr ofThe rcntenco of death recorded «gainst Licet exertions in favor of the sick immigrants had been \ j^^Uoom, end the schooner’s 

Munro, foi killing Col. Fawcett in a due!, Ims been unbounded, has been Dltacked by the fever.—Tin* ) (jwlrdian, OH. 22. 
commuted to twelve months’ imprisonment in therj weather was cold al touchée, with frost, on the

15th.

r~ Wo regret to state tîiat I cannot be doubled. A week hence it pcrlmp 
ilic commercial disasters reeordvd in our pubhen-1 would he greatly understated. The rote oi*money 

. jlion of the IlHIi ult. have gone on increasing. A for mercantile investments nml railway undertak- 
few-iitiys' interval of suspended alarm is only sue- ings, ranging, as it does, from U to t> per cent, am! 

_ ccedetl by the ruin of some eminent establishment, upwards, it remains to be seen whether the rail-

asrsMVviavzsKS
1 1 " iv. ,i ,i I sidération the extensive orders lor goods from the difficulties, and thereby avert a Iurllier protracted

s:= ~yS;£Sn:s;;S™-irK
i'1 •’’ercnm.lo ami mrmuhL'I.irmg ente p mo, .nd | llmllufliVluti, iudu5try ure „cam gl„„my
business Generally-was inconsequence iiiucli more . | n - ° b
depresseu thnn nt almost any former period. | 1 , '

Tiro stocks of bread si nils in Liverpool is sup-1 1IISICIU 01 
posed to amount to—120,000 qrs. Wheat, 4UU,- 
(HKt brls. Flour. 300,000 qre. Indian Corn, 200,- 
CKJO In is. Com Meal.

Timhkii.—The Timber market lies not been 
exempted from tl.ic general depression •, for although 
the imports, ns compared with last year, exhibit a 
decrease of ij 1,091 tone, “ the prices ot’ Quebec 
woods have been scarcely supported, and St. John 
Spruce Duals have given way considerably : nor 
can confidence be placed in present prices, unless 
the remainder of tlie import bo kept withi 
narrow bounds.”

The condition of Ireland appears to be decidedly 
improving, under the judicious administration ul 
the Dari vf Carendoh, who is said to be winning 
“ golden opinions from all sorts of men ”

A Lotiduit paper states that Mr. Francis Brady 
Ims been appointed to the Chief Justiceship of New
foundland. Mr. Brady is a Unman Catholic.

The Ministerial crisis in Spain was still undecid- 
The turn which events might take in that 

kingdom was a matter of great uncertainty.

£1)C (Observer. CuMvi ncui. Rfvif w.- main —Halifax

| li ni'fir.s- /,<!/—Barque Jai 
G IMor.in, imsseugeis. 

Duke of NVelliiigjon, Lea

Tlriirsd ,iy—Sliij»
Sfox il. mrreliaui 

Bannie John. linn 
incivil. Vi .ko, Until 

William Carson. Vauglis 
an, merchandise.

Srhr. Eliza Jane, Itrodei 
Fridaij—Barque Jmmnu 

Ivankin iV Co. linllasl. 
Svhr. Emily, Wood. Bos 
i'' iini ihi>1—Itarcjue Lucy 

IMcl.aurlilan. ballast. 
It:ir<|uc (lueen, Watson. 
Brij* t'ompelluir, Duwilv 

coals,
ltrigl . tieorgn & 
»S«n«/uy—-Ship L 

ih r. ball 
Primrose,
Barque

Wm. Siewnrl Hamilton, 
••ms iV Son, liallasl. 

Aberlnyle. Williams, N< 
Nijma. Patlulln, Moulrnt 
Woodbine, Skencli, Fa I
Urouioeto. Ivin 
ltoss. Collins,

Enactments Disallowed.— Cast Wednesday's 
Mr. Hector Veccn, a young and clever Statuary, Gazette romain* a desp ttch from the Colon. 'i 

n native of Rome, who came out last year with the - gocietarv, Emt Grey, fo His Excellency the Lien- 
Catholic Bishop of Montreal, died there on the 0th 
inat.. aged 19 years.

The railroad between Montreal and Lncliinewil) 
be in operation about the 1,5th of November.

gaol of Newgate.
Great preparations arc making at Hamburgh to 

give u banquet to Mr. Cobdcn,nshe payses through 
that city on his way to England.

Within the last two years, 373,400 oxen and 
sheep have, been slaughtered m New South Wales, 
in order to boil their carcases tor tallow.

During the past fortnight there has been a fair 
dementi for all the articles usually denominated 
Naval Stores, both in the London and Liverpool 
markets.

In cured Provisions the demand, although exten
sive for most articles, has not prevented prices from 
declining.

The Hon. Judge Marshall, of Nova Scolio, is 
preaching and lecturing on temperance in various 
towns in Yorkshire.

SAINT JOHN. OCTOBER 3<t, 1841,
:

hall.i-it
tenant Governor, disallowing the Acts passed in 
the last Session of the Legislature for reducing the 
price uf Crown Lands, and for conjoining the Crow h 
Land Offices, the latter on the ground of Hie 
sell led state of the question relative to the Civil 
and the Casual and Territorial Revenue.—

u«s 
in. ::

Wc learn that Munson Pickett, who was con
victed at the recent sitting of the Circuit Couit in 
King’s County, of the murder of Ins brother, the 
late Seymour Pickett, on the 2dlh of Dec. ‘.nut, 
and sentenced to be executed on the 29th of the 
present month, lias been respited for three mouths 
by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor—Uie 
Judges not having yet given their opinion on 
several points of law bearing on the case, and left 
for their decision.

Vice Admiral Sir Thomas Briggs has been nomi
nated to succeed Vice Admiral Sir F. XV. Austen, 
the present Naval Commander in Chief on the North 
American and West India Stations.

FURTHER EXTENSIVE FAILURES. 
Armstrong. Joli» Allred, cotton merchant Manchester 
Atherton. \\\, merchanl. Liverpool",
fteiisusnii A: Vo., merchants. London
Hovel Ac. Tlmnu s. nierehai is. London

51.. corn merchant. Manchester.
■liants. Manchester Ac. Leeds. 

Vockbriril & Vo., army ngviils.and bankers. London. 
Vt'vklmrn it Vo., wine merchants. London &.
Cockerell Sc Co., merchants. London,
i onpci. K. ill.. *!k Co., com. merchants. Manchester. 
I)nl“li'isli. iV Co., meieliiiiils. Liverpool (fc Glasgow 
Fry,(iiilfitli-. A ('o., indigo and col. brokers London. 
Glover. F. II., foreignmerchant. Manrhcslvr.
Guest, Jiiines, cotuin spinner. Manchester.
llig»iii<. Vincent. & Ko'iS; iron inerrlmnls. 'Liverpool. 
Lake. Cal row iV Co.. L'nlvutla merchants. Liverpool.

X ('o.. F.nst India mer. London.
('«,., sa I pel rv maimlac. London.

M Gregor. BrmVnrig. Co., mer. Glasgow.
Man ray. Win., American merchant. * Liverpool. 
Mulloy A Meiyiii, entile dimlvis. Dublin.
Murray. I’. X IL, West m.d E. India, mer. Liverpool 
l’arrv, E. I*., wholesale eruevr. Liverpool.
Perkins. Schtilsser. X Mil liens, mer. London.
Potter Edward X (1o., agents Al yarn dealers Manchester 
Itoid, Robinson, X Co., merchants. Glasgow
Ridvimlgh X Co., worsted -pinners. Halit. \
Render X Millier.agents nml yarn ileal 
Rougemont Brothers, mer.
Samuel Sc Phillips, East Indi 
Shew 
Steel 
Stocks &
Tomlinson, \
Watson, IIm 
Watson. El!<
Watson, Al'Kiiighl 
Wilson, Nash. X l 
Wilson X Ebor.

* Resumed payment again yesterday
Intended Chamber of Commerce in London. 

—Several influential merchants and traders are 
moving in this matter, ami the establishment of a 
Chamber of Commerce in London, appears to us at 
no distant period to ba certain. Several members 
of parliament have shown the strongest desire to 
assist in the important undertaking. The Govern
ment is favourable to its establishment, from an 
opinion that it would be as beneficial to them, as it 
would he valuable to the commercial community, 
in diffusing mercantile information, nml promoting 
the trade and commerce of the United Kingdom.

Uu Monday the 2Utli ult., the magnificent steam 
ship Furopa, another of the fine fleet of new vessels 
now building on the Clyde, for the British and

Brechin, Sept. 22.—The Presbytery met hem, 
and inducted the Rev. Andrew llnlkut into the 
vacant charge in the Old Church .— Edinburgh 
If il ness.

Presbytery of Dumbarton.—The Prcshvtery mot 
at Milngavie on the ltilh inst., for the induction i.f 
the Rev. James Hammy, ns Minister of that church. 
Mr. Ilunnny was cordially welcomed bv tin? 
brethren of the Pres by tory and the congrégation.

Depart,ire o/* Another Colonial Hishop.—Thd 
Rigid R«‘v. Dr. Tyrrell, Bishop of Newcastle, 
Australia, lias left his native shores for his distant 

Bermuda papers state that five men. late of the tl"H-cse accuinpnmed by four clergymen and four 
20th Regiment, and"a coloured boy, who Ind esenp- candidates lor ordination. English paper, 
cd from prison in those islands, and put to sea in un „ , . e
open boat belonging tom. officer of the 42d Regi- n of ̂ «ci^—TJie steamer Hibernia from
incut, had been picked up nearly exhausted and Bos on. took out ^o»,027 m specie, and it is stated 
without provisions, 400 miles from the land, by the by ll,° NowtX Wk 1 ,lbune that the next French 
barque Trident of Greenock, from Porto Rico, ^POn,er will carry out about $200.CGO,chiefly in 
arrival hi tiie Clyde. Fmich «Ivor.

M (.oiNAUK.— l* rom the beginning of the vnnr up
Mexico.—-Papers received by the‘Western to the 1st inst. the amount coined ut the brand, mini 

Mail last evening, state that at the latest dates at Now Orleans, was $(>,000,000, of v.'l:ich>."i.l)(lU.' 
from the scat of war in Mexico, Gen. Scott woe in 000 tvere in gold. It is estimated that between 
possession of the capitol, but that more lighting eight and mpe millions will have been coined at 
was soon cxncclcl.-U is roporl- .l that the Mcxi- Umt eslabhsl.mct hy ll.e end of il.o ) 
cans had retaken i'uehla, by which the Americans 1 I|C Albany Argus reports the quantity of 
were cut off from a direct communication with Flour orrtved by «Min. at tide water during the 
Vera Cruz. Great anxiety is expressed in the last week, at 103.0H barrels 
American papers for further and correct intelli- 1 lie corner atone o. the Washington Monument 
gence from that quarter, and the fate uf their army. w“s *ul" in Now \ ork on 1 uesday lust.

BruaUlmrst. I 
Buii<. Wutsuii. X Co., mere

being able to rejiort any impri 
in monetary uffiiiis, our position Ims hoc 
cidedly worse. An abortive effort Ims been made 
to check the demands of the railroad companies 
for capital, but no practical results have followed.
Tlie French Minister of Finance having been less 
successful than the English and Austrian Minis
ters in borrowing funds for the service of the year, 
lias, it is said, almost come to the determination of 
postponing the adjudication of the French lunn 
until the spring.

By tlie usual official reports, we find that here 
the chief aiticlos of merchandise used by the 
people arc still abundantly consumed, whilst, how
ever, the importation of the row nintemla for our 

ufectures is smaller than in previous years.
The decline in cotton atul wool is very striking.
Exporis continue in excess of former years, In the 
natural effort of an over-stocked market to get rid 
of its surplus products.

In railway shares the depression of property still 
continues ; every additional call throws a number 
of shares upon tiic market, sold by parties at an 
enormous sacrifice, they being unable to meet tlie 
“calls.” This important element of distui bonce in 

fVrem the European Times, Oct. f».] our monetary system is daily becoming more and
More Krtensive Failures. Complete Panic in tlie more a subject of attention. 

fmmlon, Liver},bot, nml Manchester Markets. Fait The accounts from the manufacturing districts of 
in the privet of Slocks, Cotton, tt'heat, Plow, Sugar, England are unimproved ; the monetary pressure 
f'offer, amt oilier produce. Stoppage of Colton has exhibited itself in Manchester, and as will be 
Mills, anil Unabated Commercial Distress.—The observed in our leading article on commercial 
painful duly of placing upon record a fresh esta- failures, several extensive firms there have been 
Ingtie of commercial failures is again imposed obliged to yield to the pressure of the times. In 
upon us. Rince the departure of the lust packet, and around Manchester tlie Cotton trade rules very 
the mercantile community has been convulsed to dull, and the short time system has become almost 

the 2nd instant, general. Manufacturers are, however, acting with 
Liverpool, over much discretion in keeping their stocks within a 

one of the most disastrous weeks which has ever moderate comnass. By this means prices are pre- 
ory of the present genera- vented from taking the low range which they would 

'predation of all descriptions of stocks otherwise do, and entail much mischief and loss to 
and properly has new become truly alarming ; and j tlie producers. From the woollen districts ofYutk- 
we, ns disinterested bill sympathising spectators of shire our reports speak unfavourably. There is 
the distress around us, endeavour in vain to die- only a limited demand for goods in Leeds. Any 
cover any signs of immediate relief; the state ofi purchases which are being made are for the home 
the capital ami ordinary resources of the country trade, as there appears to be hardly any thing doing 
becoming every day more and more “fixed” and for export. The same remark applies also to 

liable. Huddersfield and Halifax. No improvement Ims
During the week, subsequent to the suspension taken place in Nottingham or Leicester. Little 

of Messrs. Reid, living, and Co., the mercantile business is doing there, and prices for all kinds of 
atmosphere was less clouded, and the only failure goods keep low.
nf any consequence which occurred was Messrs. Cotton.—Since the 19th ult., the Cotton marke1 
Watson, Brothers, and Co., of Liverpool, with then ni Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow, and London* 
branch houses at Manchester and Leeds. A few has been in a depressed condition, the sales restrict- 
dnys afterwards, Messrs. Watson, M’Knight, and cd almost entirely to the wants of the trade, little 
Co , of Glasgow, also connected with them, came being taken fur export, and still less on speculation, 
ton stand. These houses were connected with At present there is not much prospect of immediate 
Mexico, and having funds locked up in Zacatecas, improvement.
wind, the hostilities in Mexico renJcred „n„,,i| _q he Com m„rliet si„m the m,h
able, end some adventures in railway uuderta u gs t|| ||aa bm|| au||jccl to considornble fluctuation--,
havmg prove, unfortunate, they weic compe led to 0|| |||e m,r|| , / of ,he j0;h ult ,up|)|iua 0f
call then- creditors together, lie extensive house w| , ||avi c0|ge forward bl]t ,paringlv, prices
of Held. Robinson, and Co., of I ssgow, fo lowed advance, and In Mark-Lane fully Is.

, or two subsequently ; Hiei alter house invol». tQ fc| h rateg obl„jnel| c(jn -
"8 Manchester to a conslde .b e extent. But, on h<| *ma „eek,, qllolationl. As lhe 

the 3.1th nlh, the London market was again thrown I- eg , 0„ lhe markel day „f
"Un confusion by th» knnouncement of the ftilure „ , plica i0„ling in freely, the
of Messrs Cockerell and Co., of London. Lost India dea|cra lveie'noll,l]ldil led make purc|„ses, and 
orui" r w 1086 engagement, amount to about LliOO- whB, . offered was readily cleared at a re- 
1100 of running acceptances, and about 3300,000 ^ „ „r6fc ,„rter „„ U|/ currency of the 
Other engagements. Messrs. Ilensusai, and Co, In lnarketdayort^ea3lhult. The business in foreign 
lhe Levant trade, followed ,n succession, whoso Whelt■,/, |eaa e,tensive, a,nl the reduction was 
recent trail.act,uns wtth Mexico have it 1.1 said no( more g, or m03t 4a ler. 0,t
caused He,r embarrassments. The, past week was (ba marhet da, 0f Uia ggy, ult. the trade was dull, 
also productive of t ie serious fadure of Perkins, „nd few transaction, took place, although sellers 
He ilusser, and Mullens, in the Balt c trade, l e _ , , concesaion on the pricea oftho
chief of the firm uf which is a relative ol the , - . ifh

........
active men of business, wholly uni m lvcd in corn d|l|| markcf T|m be'st VVealern Cd„„| F|„ 
irnnsacllons, and their failure « attributed o the ln„nde in Liverpool, 2<is. lid. per barrel. Various 
msulhciency of the late rom, tances from id,a, m u ^ cur'rcnt reapeclinr„ Um aafely 0f the 
ihe trade o('which country they had recently e ■ p<P cro ar„ jncf'ucd l0 belieVc, ,|„t those
tiuikcd. Their liabilities arc variously stated, but w|l,ch represent the disease as being virulent or
we should think thev most be very considerable, „cncral jrc BX„ggerated l and that, on the whole,

“‘«nuantuy planted, a fair yield may
',"lllP,clrc manufacturers, followed. , ■ P c 1 kct ycatetday al Mark-lane, I,on- 

Fry, Onllltlis, and Co., extensive ind go and pro- d „ant „rnc„ wheat being experienced, a 
,liicn brokers in London, were added to the hst on , d d e,iatad and for llie bcst runs Its. to 
I ,o anti, ult, and on the 90th the extensive money 4< ^ rte, waa obtaineil over the rates of the 
dealers, Mcsars. John bliewell and Son (better ^di|' Monday. furdig„ wheat life finer
known under the old firm of Shewell and ILchens), ^gcti u5„a werc more in favour; and, in some
,v ho are also members of the block Exchange, advance of ,3. per qr. „aa obtained.
, lopped payment. 1 lie dépréciât on ot mm ng Anmrican flour e,llibiled more firmness, and could 
slinrea has fieen the direct cauae of Uio Mere, Um , d, be |lurchamd on ,uch cmy terms a, last 
Hfucts of wind, will be to Cut off tho resources o w=|jk>: jnd'eed „n advance of fr0'm (id. la. pc, 
a largo class of operators, fi e present mon h barrc| wla obtaillcd, |„ Liverpool the market was
opened will, the stoppage of Messrs. L> all. , „ „ lioa of ar„in end Flo,,, being
Brothers, and Co., Last India mercha ita. o London „^0UnL 'western Canal Flour has been
iheir accoplkneos aiiiouhting to L 00 00(1. It s ^ at m od. to gya. per barre|, „„d there is little 
anticipated that the ultimate loss will nut be seriu, freal, ,|llalily 0|fcring. In.lian Corn com-
,n their creditors. Messrs Samuel ‘In ips an ma*da al, j,,,. 480lb|. for feeding quality,
i-o, East India merchants, have also to bo ad led and ;15s M gy,, r„ beat Bample8 for shipment to 
la f!in list, tlieir engngementa being estimated at jrc|an(1
.0100,000, which is expected to fall upon India Thcra ,ccmg |0 bc mtle diircrcnce of opi„io„ „„ 
houses. Yesterday, 1 a,ndon, the old and res- t0 lll0 ptod„cli,ene,sof ,|,c harvest of the United 
pectablp house of llongcmonl Brothers, so ong Ki| d ]J;lrlc ia prub„b|y the greatest crop 
connected will, the continental and Switzerland tfe * Wheat, on the whole, has been
’rade, were compelled, merely fromi nrudenUrn ,nd aome|l,i„g heller than last vear. but the
meuves, o s op payment. I hcy were l e ast *ul|jt , not ge„=e,ally so lino. (Ms prove a 
house m Loudon M,c[,nod toany aortorapcoulal,on, ^ood fuir cr0 tica„8 and peas are deficient pro- 
and I licit-failure is one of the greatest proofs yet jja|j|v f |( Ç„a.lllird. .rllc i>olaio6 disease is 
exhibited of the pressure of the agailt spoken of, but as of a less destructiso cha-
Mnnchcstet also several important failures I,aye r;cter ty,al, Ul0 laat tlv„ yeora. There is however,
occurred. . only one general opinion that a considerable less

In Liverpool the failures were no less svrious. brea(|l|| J |and planled wilb tbi3 esculent 
Messrs. W. htocl and Co, wero firs, reported. |aat a0aaon ; the present price is about ono hundred 
Their failure has arisen from corn transactions, but e||, omlbal 0l 0rd,n„r, seasons. 
tl„-amount ol tlieir engagements not consider. q,|ie weat and „orl|,.„CEt wind, which have 
able. The liotise ol W iliam Maury, ah American |ate)y prevailed at the mouth of the channel have 
house, then followed, who, however, resumed pay- cauay , numbcra 0f corn laden ships to arrive 
mont on tlie 4lli ; and on the dud instant, Ut palnlMtli, where nenrljr 150 ahipa, mostly laden 
extensive West India firm ol I. and II. Murray, grain r,om ,j,a M„ditcrranea„, were await- 

rig business with India, stopped pay- L..id„e
ment. The alarm occasioned by tills failure was 8 y ' . ,
verv great The partners were much respected, lluilicaijt vs. MaHufitdum. During those last bcr 
• ndihoir rredit considered unimpeachable. This three nioiilhs wc have frequently aoyerted -o the Merlin anil Frankfort announce lhe rapid approach 

'oiiDsgc must only odd to the general confusion struggle going on between the manufacturing and o|- lbe cholera to Boland,
which trevails. Mr. Vincent Higgins, ,m cxlcnaivc railway interests lor the usufruct or actual pos- Tut Jaws.—The “ Archives Israelites” says-

dealer, lias also failed. session ol the surplus capital of t ie co V “ It i. calculated that the total number of Jews
It is salisftctory to state that the affairs of Messrs, the purposes of trade, or tor- tlm V’oxec ’ spread oyer the surface nf the globe is (1,000,000 of

ftanderson sntlfm., the bill brokers, whose sospen- railway works. Within the last furlniglitt p ch 6uu|3i Of thesu 181,000 are in the enjoyment of
■ on we have already noticed, arc winding up ; haa been so severe that a committee of ou s- clvd rights, viz., 00.000 in the United States of
favourably, and little doubt exist, of tlieir being men, properly accredited, waited in Amcrice, 50,000 in Holland, 10.000 in Bulgium,
able to pay all their cred.tora in full, will, a suffi- up ,,, all the grea radway authorities in London,, a]ld ,H) 000 ,, France. Ki.rrlu.ul 00,000 iTre as
r am balance remaining over to enable them to with a view ul inducing llicm to adopt o j yet incompletely emancipated to which common
,r, me business. b\nC(l acljon « 1,8 l°. ,he ''T"1 n ' Jn eenxe may add, ihat Unglaml is, so far, not yet quite

k 0,,a rlies concur ,n deeming Messrs. Oowerjlal, ,,, the shape ul calls, as much ”9 e' I unbsrbarfsed.
Vs embarreasmenta the moat unpromising ; Mr. Ricardo,, cliaimi«r. of ono of "j1" H(, gajy j About ;00 parochial teachers met at Edinburgh

\t n tiicetirig of tliu creditors of Messrs. XV . R. - 1 , ' the chairmen of other companif-s ! u° Saturday week, and formed an institute, entitled
Robinson ami Co., a atatcinent, well aulhenlicated, j |lmt "aiwtivea i “’Clio Educational Institute uf Scotland,” having
was evl'iu,ted,showing a probable surph,a of aasetaj Iron. P=| ' 1 llcpbel|<eve(i ,|ial every company for.it» objects increesiug and improving the
'0feJ«lteH Lvmg and Co., have issued a would act for he own, irrespective of tint general, dm on of schools llirougl, ou,, I, c north.

So-»~,-S^tSK!ï2Z31SB

ainurigct the working classes during Ho winter, 13 3* VI> • „f--j;;,7,b7fi,35l, of which a».
U,;ir.t other-visa inevitably produce. A meeting liks beenThe vacillating conduct of the Bank of England !M were wr mlc A g. M neuin 
, - „o « condemned from all quarters. The relaxa-, held at Manchester on ls‘-",J^h=ndu 
non of the,, rate, on one day, only to he followed ; speakers instanced eJure of^railway lo aim m 
by extreme rigour and by the absolute refusal of actual depreciation , P P r.oq ol, die
loan, on r,o?k. the next, cannot ne reconciled market v.ïue o Ü,e ra'

ro m,ut"douLt‘0that the ! in caBs>d, nevort!:-‘ieeV, the gross value is now | On Wednesday, lhe American veaeela in Liv-r
™ d:;‘t o°fM,he Meclor, Ldl command serions j only *«50,000 : and that Uns Li,«te of. loss is | pool were decked out with dag» 

attention. J âpplicabi? to ’he whtfflp r.i,i1(v«iy? of the krogtlo:» lio;.c'.:r vf tL_ viotorics

ovnmcnt 
unie (lc-

Mary. (Oporlo

IriiFrance.—Duke d’Aimieln having been Appointed 
to lhe dignity ofGuvenior-Ganeral of Algeria, by a 
royal ordinaiice, is about departing from France to 
take possession of his government. A royal ordi
nance has also been issued calling out (i0,0U0 men 
for the contingencies of the present year. Oflliis 
number 53,(150 are for the army, aud 0350 for the

Prince Napoleon, tlie son of Jerome Boor,parte, 
ex-King of Westphalia, Inis arrived at Paris. On 
tlie 23rd ult. Louis Phtllippe admitted the ambus 
sudor of the Shah of Persia to a solemn audience. 
At the conclusion of the interview the Persian 
amtmsHudnr was presented to lhe Queen, the Du
chess or Orleans, tiie Count de Paris, Madame 
Adelaide, apd the Duchesses of Nemours and 
Montpensier. After having presented his homage 
and that of his Sovereign, he ottered to the Queen 
several rich presents, composed of cachincres, and 
the most expensive Persian cloths, bracelets, 
necklaces, pearls, and other ornaments of great 
value.

Marshal Soult, after a service of (13 years, has at 
length retired from the Presidency of the Council 
in France, and M. Guizot has been officially ap
pointed in Ins stead. The King, in acknowledg
ment of tlie services of tlie veteran soldier, has 
raised him to the rank of Marshal-General ul 
Fronce, u dignity formerly held by the celebrated 
Marshal de Tureiuio and the Marshal do Villars.

'Plie amount of beet root sugar made in France 
during the present year is 107,590,1101 b., being 
on increase of 36,590,43211). on the quantity manu
factured last year. The duty paid in the 12 
months was JCliôU.OOO sterling.

Russia.—'Plie Emperor of Russia quitted St. 
Petersburg!! on the 14th ult., accompanied by her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Lcuchtcnherg, 
and iiis Aidcs-dc-Cump, Generals Orloffand Adlcr- 
berg. His Majesty proposed to proceed to Mos
cow, and thence by Kiew to the southern provin
ces of the empire.

Corn Trade in Russia.—Letters from St. 
Petersburg!! state that the Emperor Nicholas has 
just taken a measure which will bc highly advan
tageous for commerce in general, and lor lhe corn 
trade in particular. His Majesty has ordered the 
Bank to advance in bank paper, to all the corn mer
chants who may desire it, the half of the value of 
tlieir stock of groin. Veiy good results are ex
pected from tliis measure for the money market, 
inasmuch as it will remove the pressure w hich has 

According to official re-
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\CI/6’ Snow'.—There wero some snow showers 
this afternoon—being the first enow that has fallen 
in St. John this season.

The first number of a neW paper, called the 
“ Christian Visiterto be devoted to Religious 
and General Intelligence, was issued on Wednes
day lust, from the office of Messrs. Bailey & Day, 
and is to bc published weekly if sufficient encou
ragement is received. It is edited by the Rev. XV. 
Very, and is to bc particularly devoted to the 
interests of the Baptist Church. The paper is 
neatly printed, and contains a variety ot useful and 
interesting intelligence. We wish the enterprise 
every success.

Dreadful Calamity.—On the 12th inst., the Pow
der Magazine ut Nashville, Tennessee, was struck 
by lightning, and blew up. The explosion was 
tremendous, and the destruction of lives and pro
perty was immense—10U houses were destroyed or 
injured, including a new Methodist Church, and 
ten or twelve dead bodies hud been found.

( lotobrr 30th—— Ship J 
Kirk t Favorite, I’ickai 
Barque Triumph, .lento 
gim X .Smi ; Snowdon. 
—John Hammond ; XV 

iilgt! ; llrigi. l.nrc 
Meridian. Kavnnngh, I 

•21st—Barque Olive I 
mvl deals—John Mock 
den]»—('lias. Mvl.iiiirl 
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S. XVi 
«Ve.—

2;i,I—Ship George, h 
James Kirk ; Brigl. I‘i 
Eliza, Hammond. Bos 
tiling, Boston, lumber ; 
VrovideiivC, Mel,can, 
Frosi.Bi.ishi» dm net ;

•Mill—Barque Faun 
Wiggins &. Sou ; Brig 
and tleals—S. XX i”iri 
New York, sawed i. 
reals ; Hesperus, Meli

Hpokr.n. hv the bnvq 
long. U-k lit. Kill'll, ul a
«lay- mil—all well ; 11 
from l.ivcrpuul fur Ri<

>
•cling of “The New-Brunsxvirk Benefit Building 

Society mid Savings' Fund,” fur the nildptimi of the linlva 
and die Eleetimiol Directorsand Ollieei ? of the Society, 
held at (he Mechanics’ lustinilo on Monthly evening, lüth

the very centre ; ami Inst Saturday, 
closed in London, Manchester, and

Mill

John M. RobinsuN, Esquire, in llio ('hair. 
AVud-Ucport of J. IL Grnv, Esquire, and Messrs, 
ncs Robertson and James Agncw, die (.'(iinmiilee np- 

poinied at lhe firsl preliminary meeting, to revise aud settle 
the Rules of the Sociel v.

Wliervupmi it was itesotred una 
That the Report be accepted, 

received) be adopted.
On million of Edw

been known in the mem 
tion. Tlie de

■îTxvi il HiMwoiisly—
, and Unit the Rules (as 

aid L. Jarvis, Esquire, seconded byNorth American Royal Mail Steam Ship Co, wits 
launched in the very best style from tlie building 
yard of Mr. John Wood, at Port-Glaegow. The 
Europa is about the same size ns tlie oilier superb 
vessels of the newest branch of tlie fleet.

Mayor Box ntz— 
Resaten! — Thu t die 

and Treasurer of this 
for (at least) Jj-M U 

On motion uf 5

person to bc appointed Sec 
•Society bc required to give

Major Poyntz—seconded by Mr. J;

That William Wright and Henry Chubb, Esquires, shall 
be lhe Trustees of tins {Society, xviili power to add cute in 
iheir number, xvlio shall bc resuleiit in the

Another Murder.—We rogret to have to re
cord tlie death, by violence, of Mr. Douglas Bul
loch, sou of Mr. James Balloch, formerly a resident 
oflliis City. It appears that lie had accompanied 
Mr. F. Winslow, Deputy Sheriff of the County of 
Curleton, to assist in executing a warrant «gainst 
u desperate character named William XVulsh, who 
resided about ten miles above the Little Falls of 
the Mndawoska, and ti-l miles from the mouth of the 
Resiook, and in doing bo xvas shot through the thigh, 
by Walsh.on Monday the 11th inst. The bull and 
a lot of buck shut were extracted by a Doctor in 
the neighbourhood, and the bone was found to be 
shuttered to pieces—the ball being ns flat ns if it 
had been hammered. Mr. Bulloch lingered until 
Thursday morning, and is said to have suffered 
but little pain, 11 is remains were brought doxvn 
on Friday evening to the residence of his brother, 
at the mouth of the Rcstook, and interred on Satur
day Inst, lie xvas in the 19iii year of his age, and 
xvas a very promising young man, and his untimely 

Walsh succeeded in

Departure of the .Vtie Governor- (Senerul of the 
Cape of (iooil Hone.—Lieutenant-General Sir 
llarry W. Smith, Lady Smith, and the staff, 
harked on the 24th ult., at twelve o’clock, from the 
Victoria-pier, in Iter Majesty’s steamer Myrtle, 
and were conveyed to the Vernon, East indinman 
nt Hpithend which sailed for tlie Capo in the after
noon. A crowd of ladies and officers xvere assem
bled on the pier to witness Sir llarry Smith’s de
parture.

Miss Burdctt Coutts has resolved to establish, nt 
Shepherd’s bush, near London, a refuge for female 
criminals, for tlie reception of a considerable num
ber of discharged female prisoners, xvliom the ma
nagers will endeavour to reform and instruct

The Arctic Expédition.—According to tlie 
arrangements made by Sir John Franklin respect
ing this expedition, captains of vessels may now 
expect to meet with some of the herrriétically seal
ed tin tubes, containing accounts of tlie vessels 
written in six different languages, xvhich were to 
he thrown overboard at certain periods, in the hope 
that some of them might be picked up by 
navigating the North Seas. Tlie month of Octo
ber was the time named by Sir John Franklin.

.Voss Head Lighthouse.—The works in connection 
witli the new lighthouse on Noss Head, are going 
forward with considerable spirit ; and, should no
thing untoxvnrd occur to retard tlieir progress, tlie 
whole arc expected to be finished in little more 
than twelve months hence. Every day’s experience 
is tending to corroborate the opinion that the site 
selected is the best on the Caithness coast, and that 
lire lighthouse in course of erection will* be tlie 
means of saving many lives and much property.— 
John O'Croat Journal.

Tub Cholera.—We regret to announce that 
this dreadful scourge ia ogam making its appear
ance in different parts of Europe and Asia. Its 
approach is creating ularin with those who have 
xvutched its progress from the plains of ticimle 
towards Western Europe. About eighteen mouths 
since it ravaged the banks of the Indus with fright
ful severit

Ciiv ul .St. John 
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the President and Directors of die Bunk 
be the Bankers, Messrs. Jarvis and 

Uhnrlc»been felt fur some time, 
turns, just published, the number of vessels or 
barques which have been built in tlie course of the 
current year tor the inland navigation of Russia 
amounts to 11,990, ut the coat of 3,982,405 silver 
rubles.

Mr. Cubden was nt Moscow, where several ma
nufactories have excited his astonishment and ud- 
mirntion.

India.—A great saving is to ho effected in the 
expenses of the army in India by the folllowing
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Reduction in Bengal army 
Reduction in Madras army 
Reduction in Bombay army 
Lnliore tribute 
Jullundur Doab revenue

To which the Bombay Times adds— 
Increased duty on opium 
Saving effected by prevention of smug

gling on our frontier

Which, together, make a total addition
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death is deeply regretted, 
effecting his escape ot the time, but wc sincerely 
hope that he has since been arrested.—Courier.

lernoon ÜS5vessels 4>PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF OF 
TIME.

D.-laj’is dangerous—neglect inat cold and cough a fexv 
weeks, ami the hope «>f recovery will bo lost to you fur- 
vvi-r. J.ei noLflgy pecuniary considéra lion deter you from 
trying to save j uur life and health, wliild there is ;1 chance. 
Coii.siiiiiplioii is annually sweeping ofi" thousands to dm 
tomb ; no disease has Uafiled the skill of physicians like ti ;< 
no physician, perhaps, has ever done more for tins large 
class of sufi’eriiisr Immunity, than Dr. Wisinr. An “ ounce 

nd of cure}” therefore, before 
and so diseased that no 

you from an early gfa 
nedicine wliieli has been «

Dr. XV 
another if necc

Isabella
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Loss or the Nf.ptunus.—The ship JWplunus, 
CapL Robinson, from Liverpool, for tins port, with 
a cargo of salt, coals, and merchandize, struck on 
the North-West Ledge of Briar Island on Friday 
afternoon last, and was so much damaged that she 
sunk irt a fexv hours afterwards. Those on board 
xvere taken off by tlie Barque Liverpool, and arriv
ed hero on Saturday afternoon. After the Neptn- 
nus struck, the Captain endeavoured to bring Her 
into port, but the xvater gained so fast on them that 
all tlieir efforts to keep lier free xvere unavailing, 
and when abandoned, it was up to her loxver deck 
beams. We learn that the NvptUnua xvas owned 
by Wm. Leavitt, Esq., and Capt. Robinson, and 
xvas insured for £(i0U0. Wc are sorry to state that 
Mr. Hugh McMonugle, of Sussex Vale, xvlio pro
ceeded to England last summer for the purpose of 
purchasing some Blood Horses for improving tlie 
breed in tins Province, was bringing out three fine 
Stud Horses and some English Sheep, of a superi
or kind, which were all lost in the vessel. Mr. 
McMonnglo’s loss is very heavy, us lie hud no in
surance on them ; and we regret it the more, ns 
the County will lose the benefits of his enterprise. 
—.Yew Hrunswicker.
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probably amount to £250,000 a year.
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try at once, a i 
infinite value lo llioUsamls- 
Balsum of Wild Che

season,ant. '1 ho Punjaub xvas 
cnce there is in so satisfactory a state as to give 
promise of its benefits being soon appreciated by the 
people. Nor are there any complaints from 
Scinde. The Lower Indus will shortly be handed 
over by Sir Charles Napier, to a purely civil 
governor.

Sickness had begun to appear amongst the 
Queen’s troops at Kurrachee. Hyderabad and 
Sukkur have been bandoned ns European stations 
altogether. The most profound tranquillity reigns 
throughout the Punjaub. and the Durbar has just 
proclaimed the abolition of suttee aud infanticide 
throughout their dominions. The army 
reduced from 280,000 to 34,000 men; the artillery 
from 300 to 50 pieces of ordnance. All 
have been paid up, and the men brought into a state 
of the most perfect obedience and discipline.
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MARRIED.
On the 19th inst. by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. George 

Brookings, to Miss Catharine Carlin, both of the Parish of 
Portland.

Mr. John tilcith, to 

James McCord, of

St.
y, inflicting serious loss upon tlie British 
Kurrachee and Hyderabad. About tlie

{SEALED TEN 
ed in Stcrlin 

Assistant Comini 
(’ornmissariiit Ofli 
noon, on IVedntsd

troops at
same time it raged in Affghanistan ; spread from 
thence into Persia, xvhich it traversed from east to 
xvest. spreading to the nortlixvard into Tarlnry, a rot 
southxvardly into Turkish Kurdistan, nudlhc paclia- 
liu of Bagdad. Early in the present year it made 
its appearance to the xvest of the Caucasian moun
tains, and committed great ravages in the Russian 
army acting against the Circassians ; and we just 
now learn of its reappearance in Europe, having 
broken out at Taganrog, Marianopolis, and other 
ports on tlie xvesterly shores of the Sea of Azof, 
Kief, Smolensk, lligu, Tiillis, Kars, Kontais, and 
Trebizond. Great alarm is felt at Warsaw, xvhere 
the authorities were 
the Peuinfcula and
Sultan, Captain Brooks, on Iter late voyage 
Trebizond to Constantinople several cases had 
broken out, ill consequence of xvhich she had been 
ordered by tlie health authorities at the latter port 
to Prince’s Island to ride out her quarantine of ten 
days. As in its former progress towurds Europe, 
in Ihe years IbilU and 1831. tho general course of 
the pestilence has been nearly due northxvesl} and 
it seeing, so fur, to have travelled at about the su:ne 
rate ns on that occasion. In 1831, .it made its ap
pearance on the shores of the Baltic (at Riga, Dant- 
zie, and Moincl) in tlie month of May, at Vienna, 
and Berlin in August, at llumburgh in October, 
and reached England in the beginning of Novcm- 

Werenrettn state that tiic accounts from

Ami on die same day, by die stone,
Miss Sarah Kllioll, Lodi of this city.

t)u die 21st inst. by die same, Mr 
Portland, to Miss Sarah Hall, of this

On Thursday lhe 21si iusl. at die residence 
Dunham, by the Rev. J. C. Callaxvnj , Mr. James L. Reed, 
of this city, to Miss Emily Ann Good, formerly of Ply- 
mouth, Devon, England.

At Carlulon, on the 18th inst, by the Rev. F. Coster, 
Ileclor. Mr. James Tool, to Miss Susan Aim Cloak, hutli 
of lhe Parish of Carlclmi.

Al Sheffield, on lhe 30lh lilt, by the Rev. \\7. Smitli, Mr. 
Charles Wesley Hunter, of Canning. Queen's Bomiiv, to 
Eliza Aim Tapley, of Sheffield.

the 12th in.il. by die same, Mr. Benjamin Morse, lo 
Sarah Elizabeth Banks, both of Sheffield.

At Wickham. Queen's County, on the 2dd September, 
by Elder D. Crandall, Mr. Thomas Akcrley, of Johnston 
Parish, to Miss Mary Briggs, of Wickham 

0iDhc23d Scpl.nl die Wesleyan Chapel, Sp'ilnlficldx, 
Rev. Jubez Bunting. D. I)., die Rev. Gem go Alum, 
an Missionary to Gibraltar, to Amelia, adopted 

of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Alder, of llattoir (J«;i-

Cn
of .Mr. Geo Be

Mtsteiuous Circumstance.—A Ship Picked 
up at Sea.—Capt. Hull, of the ship Thetis, xvlio 
arrived here last evening from Liverpool, reports 
that
ship Java, Cap'.. Wright
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China.—The demonstration made at the begin
ning oftho year, by the taking of the Bogue forts, 
lias had so salutary an effect on the Chinese autho
rities, that the few troops left to guard the facto
ries xvere withdrawn in June. Their presence 
tended, it xvas thought., to keep alive a feeling ot 
insecurity arid alarm among the Chinese. Plie 
Chinese officials hud since been remarkably cour
teous in their communications to our consul at 
Canton, and to the Governor of Hong Kong.

On tho 29th June, at Canton, the Hon. A. II. 
Everett, Commissioner from tlie United States to 
China, expired. The funeral solemnities took 
place on tlie following day, attended by nearly tlie 
entire foreign community. 'Plie Rev. P. Parker 
officiated oil the occasion. After tho reading of 
an appropriate portion of scripture and prayer, the 
remains were conveyed to the place of interment, 
Dane’s Island, Whampoa, by the British steamer 
Corsair, accompanied by most of the American and 
several of tlie English community, and officers be* 
longing to II.C. steamer Pluto, CapL Airey having 

vided seamen from

on Sunday morning last, lie fell in witli tho 
Java, Cap'.. Wright, from this port for Liver

pool, abandoned. She xvas perfectly light, and in 
good order, only the boats missing. Capt. Hall 
pul an officer and six men on board of lier, and 
brought her into port. The Java left this harbour 
on Thursday evening Inst, for Liverpool-, with a 
cargo of deals, and since Iter departure the weather 
has been moderate. We shall doubtless Itear 
something about the fate of the crow in a lew days. 
-lb.

(in

preparing hospitals. Onboard 
Oriental Company’s steamer

'll!
Wesley

4We have heard from a quarter in xvhich we place 
a good deal of confidence, that the Boundary dispute* 
between this Province and Canada is nearly ad
justed, and upon terms favourable to the just claims 
of New Brunswick.—Fredericton Reporter.

The Individuals who have connected themselves 
with llio Mining operations in the vicinity of Wood
stock, are now sanguine of success. Mr. Steven», 
Junior, is on llio spot ut present, and employed in 
making filial arrangements for an curly commence
ment in Spring.—lb.

Disease amono tiie Cattle.—Wo arc sorry 
to learn that the inhabitants on the Bartiboguc and 
its neighbourhood, have xvithin the lost fortnight 
lost a large number of sheep and cattle. They 
din a few hours after they are attacked.— Mirami- 
(Jleadcr.

DIED.
On Tuesday afternoon Inst, after a tedious il!» 

she bore with pious resignation, Mrs. Elizabeil 
bmks, in the G7ih year of her age, deeply regretted bÿ lier 
numerous relatives and friends.

Tuesday night, alter u f«*w days illness,
Stewart, eldest soil of Mr. Francis Clerke, in iliu 
of bis ngc.

On Friday morning, Lawrc 
Charles J. Melick, F.sq.. a^éd^nx

die and

ess, xvliivli 
i Marjui.-
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txvo children to mourn

infant son .if^jalso Iransneti
xvitli kind consideration pro 
that vessel to convey the body to the grave. At 
Whampoa the procession xvns joined by a detach
ment of armed men, sent by the French Cmnino" 
dorc Lnpicrre, (to escort it, and render military 
honors to the remains of tho deceased,) and by a 
train of boats from the English, American, and 
other vessels. The flags nt half" mast, and 
guns from tlie French frigate La Gloire, the Hag 
ship of Commodore Lnpicrre, conspired to mark 
the interest and solemnity of the occasion.

A severe typhoon swept over Hong Kong on the 
20th of" July. .

The British steamer Neineais hud had a

On Saturday mono 
30 years, leaving a xv 
sudden bereavement.

On Saturday morning, Catharine, daughter of .Mr. Jas. 
McGregor, Si. James’ sireet. aged 17 years.

On Sunday morning, at 3 o'clock. Mr. James Swcem " 
aged i>l years, aller a short but severe illness. Mr. S 
lained, through life, the character of an honest, just, up
right mail, and his death is much regretted by numerous 
friends.

In the Parish of Lancaster, (at Mr. Sime’s Ship tard,) 
on Monday lUdi inst. after a brief illness, John McKenzie. 
a"cd 17 years, eldest son of Mr. A. McKenzie. 11 is pa
ient* arc deeply afilicled by this sudden ioss of an afiec-
11 °At*8us"‘è.xPVale^on Wednesday,29th September, Mary, 
wife of Mr. John Dobson, in lbe DOlli veer ol her age. The 
deceased was a native of Yorkshire. England

At the residence of G. r • Lampbcll, Lsq. hi. Andrews, 
on the If.th inst. Jn»c, relict ol the late Anthony George
* /{Sheffield, oil die 31 “I inst. after a few hours’ illness, 
Sarah relict of ibo late Mr. Zebulnn Ksly, of that place, 
aged 77 years, leaving a large circle of relatives and

lldurn of the Deputation from tlie Church of *•‘,l” 's'/lLT Mr'
Scotland.—At a very early hour on Monday morn- ^ ||je 0„c |v-,viiig a wife mid three small childrn 
ing, the Jloyal Mail Steamer Hibernia arrived at A, Brooklyn, N«xv York, on the l/ihinst. J#,i 
ibis port from Boston, bringing as Passengers on daughter of ihe late Bcujainip Bing#.', *’**-! o' - j 
tlieir way to Britain, the Rev. J. C. Fowler, the NoxaScotia.
Rev. Robert Stevenson, ami tho Rev. pinion Wiirrca'pcmn 
McIntosh, tho three Clergymen appointed by the ,1(.(',|l|v regretted by™ large ci 
tant General Assembly of our National Clttnrch, to ( | ;k ! : i u x. < • 11 ’Ihur-.j \ m 
visit tlie Presbytcrinn Churches in connection with ne>«. m'ihe < rm- >c^. ,.| .
tho Church of Scotland in British North America. N.ckWon Jrimry, nmversdiy 
The Rev. Gentlemen preceded the same day m iV’ ^ UeVVusbire.
the llibernia for England,—lb. ■.........Collector of NovaScoiin n i.
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many years ho «as a 
Scotia, and as Prc*

my,

minute

Arrival or Clerovmen.—The Rev. Wm. 
Stexvurt, of" the Church of Scotland, Missionary to 
the Presbytery of St. John, N. B. ; and the Rev. 
Robert Bremner, a deputy from the Free Church, 
to the city of" Montreal, arrived in this citv on 
Sabbath Inst, in the Royal Mail Steamer Cambria 
from Britain.—Halifax Cnardiun.

[Mr. Stoxvnrt, xve learn, is expected to arrive in 
St. John during the present week.]

CUMHBCIAL
8*1(1 (. A DIVIDEN 

.1%.. Capital Su 
tiic Sliareholdert 

By order of

engagement with a fleet of" eleven piratical pralius 
off Borneo, capturing five of them, seriously damag
ing the remainder, nod inflictingwpon tho pirates u 
loos estimated at 1U0 killed and 200 xvounded.

Empirants.—Tlie whole number of Emigrants 
lauded in New Brunsxvick, this year, up to the 23d 
instant, wor 15,794, brought in 98 vessels.—'Tlie 
deaths nt sea on board these vessels amounted to 
(Hj2. Lipfs of li«ie»'*ngers(amounting to 88) coming 

, hnve been received by tlie 
i this port, 
nigronts remaining 
iv last, was 190—died during 
day 18, discharged 02.

The affairs of Paly commanded general ottention, 
and ulthough there xvas reason to expect a g 
pacifiation, Ihe result was looked to with

The Pope was determined to maintain the inde
pendence of his States, and xvas preparing to rpsirt 
any attack-

Suclt is the warlike nntl n 
at Rome that many Imli- 
tlieir time ni ombroi.i.-i 
as prizes to tlie l>#*h'
Givud.
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Departure of the . hlmiral.—V ico Admiral Si: 
tient ot Grosse Isle, Francis W. Austen, Nov».! Commander in Chief, 

broken up for the season, on this station, xvitli his family and (ÿfliie. sudÿçl. VU 
X in use, and the Physicians ^ Wedn;v.’.„y i;IL. Fjag ahipi H. M. Ship Vindic- 
i he ntltr,uvr of sick" on tlie I live, accompanied by H. M. Uiagmef /esuvioue,

; ’id nul exceed 100, chiefly I Ec.mid» In going doit » the harbour, the Vm-1 ’ nd 
e military iorce hat[ liV-i’-C unfortunuiely came in contact with •’

w"‘jy, Cf vi.- vuncr primrose, carrying away her ov :
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Wholesale A- Retail Warehouse,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
VICTORIA HOUSE.P2BÜ «'©PS,NEW

Fall and Winter Goods,
LONDON HOUSE,pout of saint John.in man. —//j«yi-r'.r

Fall Importations !
ALBION HOUSE King-Street.

OCTOBER, 1847.

GREAT BARGAINS!!

AliKIVin.
James, Cochran. Limerick, Wi— IV

Market Square. 
October 96th.

s'hili Howard, Brown Liverpool, 40—XV. II By the recent arrival of Ships “ Howard” “ The- 
Scot il. mrrcliaudisc. . mis,** and “ William Carson,” from Liverpool

Raiuue J'iIhi. l'ltiifiiiiigs. Cartlifl*.'*2—U. Iximkiu &. vu. Ixiltdon,—
XViflinm (’arson* Xkaiiglirm, London,1 I.")—D. A. T. Vaugh- FfilHE FALL and WINTER Importations of 

a», merchandise. JE. the above Establishment are completed,
Schr. Eliza Jane, liroderirk. Boston. a—assorted cargo. comprising a General and Extensive Stock of 
Pridan—Bartjue Joaiuid, Drvsdale, Oreenock, ob—Itobl. F -(AA1W „

Rankin «Sc. Vo. ballast. 1HI A tiiOOW^j 1’l A.C.
 ̂ wVDANn:i'nd

J. Sc J. HEOAN
Hate receired from ImuiIoii, Li err pool, and filns- 

pole, a penrral assortaient of FALL and WIN
TER GOODS—consisting of 

WNLANNELS, Blankets, Counterpanes, «fcc. 
JT Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Cassimeres, 
Buckskins, Doeskins, Fancy Trowacriugs, Rich 

VESTIN’

I i <ùnrs /dÿ—Barque
G Moran, imsseugers.

Duke of Wellington, Lcadbcalter, I .«union, 50—Allison <fc 

Tlritrsd

•ast Woi!ik*,-mIo> *' 
from tlie Colon..u 
cellency the Lien- 
le Acta passed in 
rc for reducing tho 
njoininp the Crow o 
gronml of Hie |,„ 

ve to the Civil [jU>t 
Revenue.—lb.

J.‘& H. FOTIIF.R11Y

per “ Lion” from Glasgow, and 
“ Mountaineer” from Li vet pool, pjrt of their 
Winter Stock, consisting of—

1)1 LOT, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
ST Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds, 
ORLEANS, Coburgs and CASHMERES,
Satin, Strip’d and Check’d Orleans «&. Cashmeres, 
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS,
Red, White ami Blue Flannels and Serges,
Bt AXKKTs, Rugs, Quilts and Counterpanes, 
LINENS, Lawns. Hollands and Diapers.
Jaconet, Book, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS,
Gala and all-wool Plaid and Fancy Cloakings, 
Plaid, Mamie. Cashmere and oilier fancy Slntwls, 
HANDKERCHIEFS in great variety,
Fancy Cashmere, Mohair and other DRESSES, 
LACES. EDGINGS, NETS,
Striped Skirtings, Apron Checks and Homespuns, 
OSNABURGS. Canvass and Padding,
HEARTH RUGS and CARPETS,
Cloth, Fur and Scotch CAPS,
COTTON WARPS, &c &c.
Also per William Carson and Commodore front 

London, and Howard from Liverpool : 
CAPES, MUFFS, BOAS and CUFFS,—in 

Squirrel, Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, «Sic.
Gro de Naps, Sutins, und Satinetts,
VELVETS, Bonnet Silks and Flowers,
I,links’ wool and Thibet Hosiery and Gloves, 
Fancy Dresses und Cloakings in great variety, 
(MM PS. Fi iiiges und Trimmings,
Tailors’ Trimmings, &c- &c.

Which are offered at the lowest prices, whole
sale and retail, for Cash only.

October tit».

Have receivedt Srlliii! off al Mil unilrr Fini OS ! !THE Subscribers have received per Lion from 
rt of their Fall Imi-uktations,—r8 Clyde, pa 

consisting ol
Gala Plaids, Britannia CLOAKINGS,
Maude and Plaid Wool Shawls and Scarfs, 
Orleans, Cuburgs, Del «aines, and Saxonies, 
GINGHAMS, Mohairs and Cash»
Blankets, Flannels, Quilts ami Counterpanes, 
Damasks, Moreens, and Printed Druggets, 
Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks, Towels, 
Osnnburgs, Canvasses, Ducks, and Dowlasaes, 
Brown, White und Checked HOLLANDS, 
Regattas, Checks, Homespuns*
Buckskins, Doeskins, Cassimeres &. Vestings. 

Ptr “ Mounlainea"

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY ! !
I Util the t l/j. nmg of their .Yew Ettaldiskmtid.

------------- US, arc.
Gala Plai<i, ami all Wool Cloakings ;
Maude & Fluid Wool Shawls, Hdkfs. Scarfs «fcc.

The Subscribers, in consequence of making ex ten- 
give alterations and additions to their Premises, 
will commence on Tuesday Next. 12th October . 
t j clear off their ENTIRE STOCK, comprising 

UROAD CLOTHS: Pilot and Beaver Cloths 
1$ CASSIMERES, BUCKSKINS, and Fancy 

TROWSERINGS,
Vestings, m Satin, Velvet, Cachmere, «St Valentn, 
Ladies Dress Materials, .Yewest Winter Styles : 
Gros de Naps, TURC SATINS, DUCAPES, & 

BARATHEAS,
Cobourgs, Cachmorcs, Do Laines, and Orleans, 
Ladies’ SHAWLS and SCARFS, newest design* 
Newest Winter RIBBONS, for Cap «St Bonnet. 
Ladies’ Silk and Satin NECK TIES,
Lacks, Habit Shirts, Collars, and Capra, 
HOSIERY and GLOVES of every description, 
FURS in Muffs, lions, Viclorines, ami ('a/**,
Gain Plaida, and Fancy Winter CLOAKINGS, 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges, &. Baltes, 
Garment and Furniture PRINTS,
Scotch and French GINGHAMS, LAWNS. &e. 
Crapes arid Plaid Camlets, for Childrens’ dresse*, 
Moleskins, Cimtoona, Jeans, and Tickings,
Twilled and Plain Shirting Stripes mid Checks, 
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings, and Warps, 
Irish Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Diapers, &c. 
Gent’s. Silk and Satin Scarfs, OPERA TIES,

Orleans, Coburgs, Delaines, and Cashmeres ; 
Ottomans, Cambrian Stripes, and Lama Cloths; 
Black «It col'd Velvets, Silks, Suttinets «X- Satins ; I 
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Lices, «X: sinall ware ; 
Grey, XVkite and Printed Currov*, Gmglvims ; 
Scotch Homespuns, Shirting Stripes, Muslins ; 
Linen and Cotton Tickings, Linen Sheeting,&C. 
Osnaburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollands ;
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback, c 
Lambs wool and Merino Shirts and Dr 
Gent’s, ll'dkfs. Stocks, Scarfs, and Mvi i i.r.RS

Cotton Wn 
Yarn, Kn

Damask MOREENS, with Fringes

>sby1eiy met here, 
v liuiket into the 
liurch.— Edinburgh

'he Presbytery met
for the induction of 
i«ster of that church, 
welcomed by tin? 
1 the congregation.

i nil Hi shop.—The» 
iop of Newcastle, 
lores for his dLiant 
clergymen und four 
ftish paper.

mer Hibernia from 
cie, und it is stated 
at tin? next French 
8200.COO, diiufly in

ing of the y''nr up 
il ut the brand, mint
[1, of which Lfi.OOO.- 
•ated that hut ween 
vo been coined j.l 
f the year, 
s I ho quantity of 
e water during the

ihington Monument, 
day lust.

Barque (luc.cn, Watson, Hull. 5fi—John Robertson.
Brig t'umpeùm-, Duwdy, Liverpool, "»0—C. Akl.iiuclilan,

ltrivi. George &. Mary. Cook. Boston. 5—flour <V pork. 
Sunday—Ship Lockwood, Erritiglon, Liverpool, 3U—or- 

dvr, hnllast.
sc. Irvine, Limerick. 19—order, ballast.

Liverpool, Irving. Liverpool ‘2fl—Allison &iSpurr

Salmon Twine & Fishing Thread.
4 QUANTITY r.r SALMON TWINS and 
j\ KISI1INU Tl I HE AI >, of a superior quality, 
I.hs juat been received el tlie

London House, Market square.
T. W. DANIEL.

& O.
Pnuiro
Bar Linen and Cotton BED TICKING,

Grey, While, Printed and Furniture Cottons,
Plain, Figured and Shaded Orleans & Cuburgs.

To arrive per Howard, if in. Carson, and Margaret 
Jaaf.—(>l Packages, containing 

Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
Black and Brown Collar VELVETS,
Black und Colored Gro do Napa «St Satin Turcs,
Dark BONNET RIBBONS (new styles),
Thread Valoncmes und Gmm Lace and Edgings,
Hosiery, Wool and Merino Vests oml Drawers,
Ladies’ Cashmere,Thibet ami Kid GLOVES,
Fancy Hdkfs, Silk and Ribbon Neck Ties,
Printed and Check’d Cashmere and Satin 

SHAWLS,
FURS—in Cardinals, Muffs, Boas, Victorinea,

and Cuffs,—stone martin, fitch, squirrel, and STOCKS &c. 
mock sable; , _ . Silk and Satin Neck and Pocket Handkerchief*

FUR CARS, Gauntlets, Llovea and Trimmings, V(ml||J, „|u| cloth snd FUR CAPS,
Cioni’s Scoria, Stocks Gloves, llamlkcrclitela, Silk Goammet, and BE AVER HATS,

Mufflers, Unices and I lose, »1 great variety, Tll|on, Trimminzs, & „„ail wares of every kind 
Pilot, Beaver and fancy XV inter GOA llNOo,— FOR CASH O.YLY ! !

with Trimmings to match,
Linen and Wool Stair Cloth, Sheetings,
Cotton Warps, Oil Cloth, Wool Rugs,

And a great variety of other Goods, which ore of
fered, wholesulo and retail, at the lowest prices for 
Cash.

Oct. lit.

in great variety ; < 
nrstvd «V XVoollen 
Cotton, Linen Tliren 

XVater'd and
and Trimmings to match ;

Red and Green Baize ; Printed Druggets ; 
Hearth Rugs; Patent Tapestry ; Brussels and 

Travelling Bags 
.—Which witli

XVm lilting and Sewingmillion, Dtiggin, New Ross, 36—8. XX ig-Siewnrl Ha 
••ins Son, In 

A berth vl«. XVMlii

XV..r
October 2(5.

inns. New Ross. H'J—J. Robertson, «In. 
Selma, Piiliulln, .Montrose, Tin—R. I’uukin &■ Co. bnllasl. 
W oodbine, Skcncli, Falnitindi. 'Jll—oril. r, da.
Orouiocto. Kinney, Loudon. ‘2U—Jolm Robertson, do. 
Ross. Collms. Hull. :*i—J. Barber &. Co.
Brig i.'vbelc, Ro.lgnrs Dundee, iSO—R. Rankin &• Co. bal. 
r.llvn Fores!;,I.-, Btimberry, Limerick, 'id—S. XViggms & 

Son, bnllasl. ..... ,
Brin,. Kmilv, Kenney, N.York, 10-J. V.Troop, ossorlctl

P. l 'Alexius. Buddie, Alexandria. 11—S. Mersey, wlieal. 
Selir. Plieasanl, Mussels, Boston, G—U. X . Troop, assort-

Ladies’ Rich FURS.
Received at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE. Prince 

William Sired, an invoice very Rich PURS, er 
“ If iltiam CarsonJrom London, consisting of 

Cl H I'S STONE MARTIN, in very large Cardinal. Flat 
^ Boa. Mull’ and (iauullei,
Sets Krvucb SABLE, large Cardinal. Boa, Mull' and 

Gnimilei,
Sets FITCH.
Sels Silver Stirir.nr.i., same.
Very large CARDINALS, in Silver 

I red Musk, and Rrillsli Sable,
MUFFS and BOAS, in Slone Martin, French Sable. Fitch. 

Silver Squirrel, Squirrel Lock, British lynx, British 
Krmiiu-. Brili'li Sable.

VICTOR INES. Misses 
Squirrel lock, and

Ladies’ (iauntlets, in Stone Martin.
Squirrel, and luslrvd Musk,

Pur '/'rimming, in Squi 
Sable, and Brilisli Ermine,

Ladies’ Strung HO A S.
Cents. FUR TRIMMING,

(fj- The"above splendid assr 

very low, wholesale and retail. 
tlcl.Sti. VAUGHANS & LOCKHART

n variety
other (’utPKTiNGS;
Thrums, «X:c. «See. «.Ye
of other Goods, will be sold either Wholesale 

the lowest Market prices.
1847

or Retail at 
Saint John, N. B. 26th October,

Brandy. Geneva. Loaf Sugar, &c.c«l cargo.
Monday—Ship Thetis, Hall, Liverpool, 2G—Jolm Ilnm- 

liicmd. general cargo.
Barque British Queen, Bell, Londonderry—XX'in. Howard,

passengers.
Pliure oi Wales, Brown, London, 29—XV. it J. Lawton, 

ballast.
Schr Relief. Johnston. Philadelphia, 11 —flour ami wheal. 
This Day—Bai que Linn Rumiiey, Ellis, London,—Geo. 

Beattie, ballast.
Brig Elizabeth Hastings, Gault, Boston,—Master, assorted

f Brigi. Eliza Taylor, Eldridge, Baltimore,—J. M. Hamilton,
Hour, <Yc,

Squirrel, Fitch, Lus-
Per “ XX’illiam Curson’' from London, and “ Themis” 

from Liverpool
IIDS. Ma

1 do.
10 «lu. GENEVA.
» Tierces Loaf and Crushed SUGAR.

BLACKING,

10 H Pa'e do.Silver Squi rrcl,and Ladies 
Brili'li Sab le.

French Sable, Silver NEW FALL GOODS.If» Casks Day tn Martin's 
I Cask Lazenbv's PICKLES.

15 Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD,
10 Cw t. Coleman’s STARCH,
10 Bags Black PEPPER.
■2 Caroteels CURRANTS.

Cask Nul.negs, 2 cases Liquorice, 2 do. Cassia,
1 C-nse Candied Citron. Orange and Lemon Peel,
5 Boxes XViudsor SOAP ; 5 «lo. BLUE.
4 Cwt. Servant's Krieud ; I cask Brushes,
1 Bale Shoe Hemp ; I cask X'ilriol,

10 Crates EARTHEN XV A RE.
FLEW XV EL LING «Y READING. 1

I incl lock. Filch. BritishLadies’

JAMES SMELL1E Juat arrived per ship Mountaineer, from Liverpool, 
and Commodore, from London—Part ot

1
in Astrachan, Nutria, ami 

orlmcut of FURS arc oflered

tome flnow plmwcrs 
unow tliut has fallen.

CI.KATtKn.
iheroOtli—Ship Java, XX'riglii, Liverpool, deals—Jas. 

Kirk ; Favorite, Pick,nice, London, deals—John XX’ishnrl ; 
Barque Triuitiplt, Jenkins. Limerick, deals, tYe.—S. XVig- 
gins A Son ; Snowdon, l’eock. Greenock, limber &. deals 
—jolm llainnioml ; XVitch. Brown, London, deals—'I. h. 
Millidgc ; lirigt. Larch, Winchester, Eastport, ballast ; 

ridian. Kavanagh. Boston, coals.
•J|si—Barque Olive Branch, Hudson. Wishencli, limber 

nnd «Inals—John Maekay ; Brig Caroline, lleney. Cork, 
deals—<Ilins. McLmirhlun ; S.-fir. Vineyard, Price, Ncw- 

Kulos, XV.uie, Boston, clapboards ; Be

llas received per ships Commodore, from London, 
and Mountaineer, train Liverpool, part of Ins 
FALL STOCK, consisting of 

' T1LACK and colored Orleans and Cobourgs,
1 i> Figured ORLEANS and LUSTRES,

Black and colored French Merinocs,
10. King Strict^ | Moreens and Damasks.

PMA TED COTTthVS,
G rev and White Shirtings ami Muslins,

rpHIS Melancholy, yet necessary appendage of White and colored STAYS,
1. Bereavement, itas been made olmost exclu- RIBBONS, SILKS, mid SATINS,

sive, by the enormous prices heretofore charged, Black and colored SILK VELVETS,
and the great uncertainty and trouble of getting FURS—in lions, Capes, Cardinals, Victorincs,
Clothes made in proper time. From the immense and MUFFS,
stock always kept on hand, individuals or families i Rcnvei BONNETS—Grcv and Black, &e. 
can be supplied in five minutes, at the following ^11 of which will be sold at the very smallest pos

siblo profit.
Prince William Sheet, October IB, 1847.

Sal.lr I Fall & Winter GOODS,
>

Ami DAlr.V EXPECTED, furtlior 1‘AI.T, IM 
PORT AVION a, from Londun, l-endi, Man 
Chester, hud Glasgow, per ships Commbdarr 
Howard,. Themis, and Lisbon.

(T?* Entrance, during the above Sale, hy the 
HALL DOOR, 1‘ilnec Win. SI reel.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

BEARD & VENNING.swifk Benefit ItuiMin 
■ niloiiiiun of tlie Rnk Ladies’ LACES.Wire t'.I of tin' Sorii'tv. 
Muiubiy evening, libli LONDON HOUSE,M.m

October 2ll.Prince XX’m. Street, ex 
m Lomlon ;

Received at till* Lieerpnnl House, 
“ William Cuisoa,” fro

Market *<|iinr<-.the Chair.
Esquire, and Messrs, 
'xx', die (.’«mimillep ap
ing, to revise and settle

limonsly—
uml ilint the Rules (as

Esquire, seconded by

b appointed Secrclnrx' 
squired tu give Bonds

ccomtcd by Mr. James

Chubb, Esquires, shall 
ill power to add one in 
iu the City of St. jolm. 

—seconded by Air. Phi-

J Directors of the Bunk 
Jarvis tmil 
Slrext the

not it.Miiu.A LARGE assortment German Thread LACE ; Brus- 
J\. scls Corded and Fancy and Silk Net ; Paris and 
Queen’s Quilling, Egyptian Plait, Valenciennes, mid 
Thread Edgings and Insertions, British Comhray Falls and 

ils Bonnet and Cop Goll'ervd and Blond Borders. In-

Oetotier 2ti.—{Citron. Alb.]

biirvpon, boards ; Ivi 
ru via n. Fleming. Boston, roots.

JJ.I—Barque Defender, Gray. Hull, timber and deals— 
S. Wiggins Cii Son ; Brig Lmn, Mackenzie, Hull, duals, 

•S. Wiggins iY Sou ; Schr. Sisters, McAuloy, Boston,

Kie,
Is.

Winter Importations !
Molasses & Sugar.Ve

Per Commodore, Mountaineer, and Lion, front 
London, Liverpool, and tlie Clyde—

A N extensive «‘■hock of SHAWLS. SCARFS, 
iV 11.Ik Is.. CI.UAKLXGS, Silks, Satins, Satin 

Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Nock 
'Vice, Velvets, Ribbons, Cloves, Hase, Lares, Casii- 
bierks, Coburg and Orh'nns Cloths, Tartans. 
Camlets, Paramatta. M ornons, Aprons, Gent's 
Mulfiurs, Doeskins, Kerseys, ']’weeds, Pilot, 
lleaver, and Rrond CLOTHS, &c. A largo 
quantity of PRINTS, (ircy ifc White COTTONS, 
Ginghams, Furnittircs. Linings, I«INENS, Lawns. 
Diapers, Muslins, Moleskins, 'Picks, SHEET
INGS, Shirting* PL.I.V.YELS, HLJl.YhETS, 
Quilts, Conn tor pa new, Duck, Dowlus, Pudding, 
Canvass, Cotton Warp, &c.

A iso, a variety of FUSS.
T. W. DANIEL.

\[OW landing on tlto SubscrtberH* Wharf, and 
ll for Sain, ex Sclir “ Martha Grccnoxv,” !(..!. 
bins, master, Iront Sv Kills ;

SO Puncheons MOLASSES,
50 Barrels SUGAR.

October lîltl».

g;ld—Ship George. Simpson. Liverpool, timber & deab- 
Jamvs Kirk ; Brigl. Praiiie, Clark. Boston, timber ; Ann 
Eli/a, Hammond. Boston, coals ; Sclir. Peruvian. Hem
ming, Boston, lumber ; Brothers, l-'itzgcrald, Boston, do. ; 
Providence, McLean, Boston, alewives ; L. O'Doyle, 

limlier ; Joseph Hoxve. Scott, Boston, coal.^ 
■quo l-’auiiv, Quinn. Londonderry, deals—S. 

Wiggins il Son ; Brig l’ero. Meredith. Gloucester, timber 
i.n.f deals—S. \\ i"gins A Sou ; Schr. Dolphin. Holder. 
.New York, sawed laths, Ac.; Mariner, Reed, 
coals ; Hesperus. Melick, Boston, lumber, See.

Second Importation this Full ot
meir «oons t

Just received per 'Themis from England— 
171LUSIIINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,
Z' BROAD CLOTHS in all colors,

Black Cassimeres and Doeskins, 
FniicjzJiUtiJWSERINGS in Cassimeres, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Txvecds, &c.
5-1, (i-4, 7-4, 8-4, y-4. 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4 

VVitney, Medium, and Super BLANKETS, 
3-4, 7-8 ami 4-4 Lancashire, Medium, Swan

skin and lvessey FLANNELS.
Super. Saxony mid Welsh FLANNELS,
Rod, blue and checked ditto,
White and Colored COUNTERPANES,

prices :
A Respectable Suit—Coat, Vest and 

Trowscrs, -
Superior Ditto,
Superfine Ditto, - - ■

Cosh on delivery, without discount. 
Pantechnethkca, Oct. 20, 1847.

Turcs.Foist. Huston 
‘Mill—Bat £3 0

3 0 ROBERT RANKIN & COOctober 12, IS 17.
5 0

JAMES MACFARLANE,Boston,

FALL GOODS. M AllK ET-SQVARK,
Spoken, bv the barque Aberfoylè, S«*pt.. 2!Ub, lat. 4P.rJfl, 

long. 2US, Ellen, ol and from this purl, for Liverpool,21 
<lav> out—nil well ; I hit. hit H hi. long. Ui 22, A 
trout Liverpool fur Ricliibuclo,21 days out.

Per ships Unicorn, Harmony, Edinburgh, and 
Mountaineer, from Liverpool, and Lion, from 
Glasgow, vii : —

£A ALA. VICTORIA and XVOOL CLOAKINGS,
\H SIIVWLS. Ilaiidkerchicfi and Mufliers,

Rose oml \\ imex BLANKE TS.
BATH Vb’ADL'E III.AN
L.x i>i t s’ DRESS MATERIALS,»wtee«< Winter style.;,
FLANNELS, Serges.iKersev. Druggelt und Bui/'1,
A huge Stuck of Dark PRINTED COTTONS,
'I'lvk-t, Checks, Stripes and Homespuns, 
tiiex and White SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
LINENS, Lawns, Diaper, Damask. Hollands, 
lhitik. Canvas mid t )>nnUurghs.
Siinermr SnlUbery I'linied FLANNELS 
BROAD CLOTHS. PILOTS and BEAVERS.
MUSLINS of.every kind, LININGS.
Cniiuii Wives. \\ .idiliitg. Bultuiis.
UMBRELLAS. While and Colored 
COLLARS and HABIT SHIRTS.
XVOHSTHDS und YARN’S.
(ilazcd, Cloth uml Senlvtte CAPS, tcc. 8rc. ,

fry- The whole of which are offered ol the loivesl «'««1 Checked Orleans ; Casjr.ncrc, l hibet xfc. Cloth 
w • Gloves; Flowers, («imps, Fringes; Ltnett N'- Mus

lin Collars and Culls; Hosiery ; Duett pc and Satin 
Hdkfs ; Cotton Velvets , Muslins ; Si les ins ; Lcnos, 
Mufflers ; Celestial, Tartan and Saxony Simu le 
and Hdkfs ; Fancy Woollen and Shepherd Scarfs ; 
Printed Orleans ; Cambric Hdkfs ; Emboss’d Inn
ings ; Checked Hollands; Small Wares and Ha
berdashery ; Wool Mats ; Blankets ; Swnnsdown : 
Sheeting und Shirting Cottons ; Quilts, 'Counter
panes und Sheets ; Printed Cottons ; Furniture 
Prints ; Welsh nittl Kersey Flannels ; Lined 
Gloves, Printed Cashmeres,-—now landing for the

—tx STORK—Winter Cloths & Blankets. 9 K fl ! IDS. Bright SUGAR,
SE -jo puncheons Primo Cuba Muscovado' 

M CLASSES,
100 Chests T E A R.—comprising (’ongo, Fine 

Congo, Company’s Souchong, Oolong Sou
chong, Pekoe, ami Hyson,

0 llhds. Refined «SUGARS,—Loaf.('rushed, A 
Crushed Loaf.

With a very general assortment of nil 
the GROCERY brunch of business, for sab* 
Wholesale and Retail,at lowest market prices. 

Sept. 28, 1817—[Cour & Her lw]

s, Messrs.
Charlie L

iu Election of Dircctois 
ng (Icuiuuilcd, tlie l ui -

È. Ilavmniul, Edward 
aiexv. George Wheeler, 
mid Samuel Htiyghuc. 
lir. and Major Poyniz 
c thiiiik> o| i|,e Society 

for his able

Received at the Liverpool House, ex “Themis” 
frtitn Liverpool :

SUPERFINE, Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, in
O Blue, Brown, Invisible Rifle, Oxford mixt, 

Claret. Drub, and Black Blue Heavy Dujjit 
Cloths—superior for'Pravelling C«»ata ;

Doeskins, Cassimere and Kersey Trouserings, 
in black, blue, drab, striped, checked, and 
fancy ;

A few peices Grey Canada CLOTII, very fine, 
for Overcoats >

A large variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack
inaw BLANKETS ;

The above splendid IIinter Goods, arc offered at a 
very small advance, wholesale and retail.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART. 
[Citron. Alb.]

ARRIVAI.» KHoxi Si . Jon v—Sept. 17th, A!ce<lo, nl 
Liverpool ; Rltji. LeadbiUcr. at Yorttiouth ; 20th. XX ilham 
\ ail ut Deal ; 22d. Sparinn at («rnveseud ; Forliirsliire nl 
Liverpool; 2.TI, l.iolv Caroline at Shurcham ; Cliuillani 

Woodstock at Gincesler ; Bv.ntiera at Hull ; 2Hh.
J mie King at Mary port, mid Camilla ot Drogheda ; ‘-mi. 
l»et .it Liveipool ; 2«ih. Svranlt at Deal ; 28lh. 1 aittivv 
2,1,. I l.ails Bagol at \\ a 1er lord ; -Dili. Malvina m t oik ; 
;;mii. Delta at Dual ; Arg) le at Scilly $ Oft. 2d, Queen,

Vi; - s r i.s s'xVi! k i » i ok Sr. Jolts—Sept. 17tli. Columbia 
from XVliitohavc.i. und «Selma from Montrose; lBlh, British 
Queen from Lnndouderrv ; Ithli, Czar from Dundee ; Ar- 

Midas. I'riiiee of Wales, Oromoeto, ond John Clark, 
from Deal ; 2Uih. Ahlebaran from Dublin, and Abcrjoyle 
from Waterf.inl ; 21st, Columbine from Clyde ; 21th. Nep- 
lumi, fmni Liverpool, ami Verlhshire from Deal ; XX oml- 
Iline from Falmouth ; Favorite and Rankin, limn Bristol ; 
Wellington, from Ilfracombe. ; 25th, Liddell, from Porls- 
inouiii, and Sophia from Hull : 2Gth,Tweed from Hull, «V 
Isabella Sipw.irl from Liverpool ; 27ill. Aim Hall from 
Bristol, and Maria from Milford: 28th, Thetis from Liver
pool : Symineirv from Portsmouth : Eliza Caroline Ironi 
Beau mai is : and Queen from Cuxliavcit : Del. 1st, Hupter 
from London : Governor Douglas from Cork : 2d, Lisbon 
from Liverpool ; Gilmour from Bristol.

ft.
NKE

October 12.

DRV GOODS!COTTON SHEETS, various sizes,
Rolled Jaconets, MOLESKINS,
Black and Colored ORLEANS ( LOTUS, 
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to be particularised.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Wholesale Woollen U arthouse. IValer-slreel, 

October 2(J. Saint John, At. li.

articles in

PALL IMPORTATION !

ALA and Woollen Plaids. Orleans and Co
burg Cloths ; Striped Orleans and Cob urge ; 

Plnided Orleans ; I lenrietta Cloth ; black Lasting, 
Vesting* ; Albion Checks ; Poil do Chevtu ; French 
uml British Merinos ; Scarlet und Grenat Coburg

Gicct the sailing of the 
i tin; lid of November, 

•'e in this City on 
o'clock in the al-

/:a77.A”.v, hoys’
CD It. Dll IIS'S and /.VV’.LVV'ti'

uiiils:I. A DIES', a
Cut' NT Kit PANES ,Gfli

PLAIN ami HUIS INDIA Kl 111)0 SHOES.

A) S. K. POSTERC. & W. II. ADAMS,■ills THIEF Ob' Oct 21)
FT AS just received nt hia Shoe Stores, Corner B a of King uml Germain streets—Twenty Casen 
of the above named Goods, comprising the greatest 
variety ever ofl'ered for mile in this City.

<g*y” Orders from the Country punctually otteinl- 
ed to, a.i usual.

Oct. 12, 1847.

market prices.
Have just received per ships Themis and Howard, 

from Liverpool, part oftheir Fall Stock of Hard 
ware, containing a good assortment of Shell 
Goods—Æso :

£* TTOLLS SHEET LEAD,
|> JK, 187 Bags NAILS,

CAST STEEL,

old and rough a few 
will lie lost to you fur- 
lorn lion deter you from 

xx hi le I here is a chance.
«fl" thousands to ilia 
of physicians like it M 

one more for this large ; 
T. XX'islnr. An '■ ounce w 
are therefore, before 

1 so diseased that no 
ii «'in c.irly gfave, in iu 
which lias been pTsurli ^ 

i bottle of Dr. XVistai’s 
t another if necesst 
zc removed the disease 
lerminale your life. Be 
imitations and 
und original, xxliidi is

LEV, St. John, N. B

W. G. LAWTON.No. 1, South Wharf
I .(union : Cinverii 
Liverpool ; Gilin

Ex Mountaineer and Themis, from Liverpool :
1 6UTOOLK & C0’d Ml!l Saws, 5j to 
B. v vK XX 7 l\. ; 2 cases circular, Cross 

cut, Hand, Tenon, Buck. Pit, and other SAWS ;
2 casks assorted CUTLERY ; 10 pair Smiths’ 

VICES
Iron Wire, from 5 to 17 ; 10 doz. long 
Frying PANS ; 50 hags Spikes, 5 to !) inch’; 50 
bags Cut NAILS ; 10 bags Sheathing Nails ; 11 
casks Horse Neils ; 2 tons Block BUSHES, with 
a general assortment of HARDWARE, (particu
lars next week,)—all of which are offered at low 
rates for Cash, by 

Oct. 2(5.

NEW FALL GOODS,ill

1 Per LIU A*, from Glasgow.\ S. K. FOSTER.

Hum, Sugar, Ship Bread, &c
.Void landing for the subscriber— 
g3UNS. High Proof RUM. 

jud\ f T 10 Puns, fine flavored Jn 
15 Hltds. bright quality SUGAR,
40 Barrels 
20 Bags
Also -50 Bris. Genesee Superfine FLOUR.

JOHN V. THURGAR

4 cases 
11 bales Blistered do.
10 pair Blacksmith's BELLOWS,
2 casks Horse Truces,
2 crûtes COAL SCOOPS,

20 bundles Eve Handle SHOVELS,
DU do. SHEET IRON,

1 cask Curled II AIR,
2 casks PLANES,
1 cask Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS,
3 casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax. 

October 2(5.

Gilchrist & Inches; 15 rolls 
handled

Bellows ; ti Anvils ; 1 basketJtfi
Have received per Lion, from Glasgow, part of Iheir 

FALL SUPPL Y—consisting of 
T71ANCY C AC H,MURES. Orleans nml D.-Lnmes.
I1 Gulin PLAIDS and WOOLLEN CLOAKINGS, 

Plain nml ’Printed COTTONS, (liiightims,
Woollen. Plaid, and Maud SHAWLS and linndkf*., 
Twilled Ploidings, FLANNELS and BLANKETS,
CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins,
LINENS, Lawns, Osnnhurgs, Towelling,

And u variety of Hmai.i. Wares,all of xvliicl 
ut low price* lor CASH.

Remainder of llicir linporuuioii soon expected from 
Liverpool und London.

Market Square, «Si. Joint, filli October, 1017.

LEEDS HOUSE, Prince Wm. St, inn ion

Daily Exi-ecteh, are—Furf, Silk Volvols, Hearth 
lings, undressed Hollands, Cup & Bonnet Ribbons, 
Satins, tiro du Naples, Check'd Flannels, Super 
Saxony and Cashmere Shawls, Broad Cloths, 
Fancy Tweeds, Doeskins, Oxfoid Kerseymeres, 
Fringe*, Table Covers, Hollands, Bonnet Flowers, 
—which, with a largo assortment of Red Flannels, 
1000 pairs Witney nml Point Blankets, a quantity 
of Hats and .Mats! will oiler great inducements to 
nurclmseis for cash.

BENJAMIN CROWTHKIL
Oct. 12.-2]

i Fresh NAVY BREAD.Army Contract.
W. TISDALE & SON.

October ID.h will be sold
iCommissariat, New-Brunswick, 

St. John, 20th October, 1847. IVailw and SpikCN.
Landing cx ship Siran, from Liverpool :

oft Trasks c«i’y to in> Board naii.s.
• >•/ V ua do. 4 1-2 10 8 inch Deck Sl‘lKES-Oii 
C'onsigiiuK’iil and for sale by 

October 2l>.

Watson’s Crackers.
Landing per Josephine, from Philadelphia :

ALF nml Third Brie. Soda Biscuit, 
70 half and third do. Water do.

17 half barrels BUTTER,
10 do. do. SUGAR.

FLKWWELLING & READING, 
10, King sired,

Chains, Anchors, & Iron.
Received by Ships Commerce and St. Clare., from 

Liverpool
■7 TSfOOD Stock ANCHORS, from 3 to 13 cwt 
i if Id Chain CABLES. Irom \ inch to I q u 

DO 'I’mii-Coiiiiuou and Kefmed Bar und Boll IKON 
IU0 Bundle* SHEET IRON :

IU Tons SPIKES.

Scpieinbcr 7

To be REATVED for a term of Years :

bert Irvi 
in, botli

ne, Mr. George 
of the Parish of RICE, RICE.HEALED TENDERS, tlie rates to be express- 

sterling, will be received by Deputy 
Assistant Commissary General Edwards, at the 
Commissariiit Office, Saint John, until 12 o!clock, 
noon, on Wednesday, the 3d November next, for

S Per schr. Pheasant, front Boston, on consignment, 
r|MERGES host New RICE-for sale 

26 O 1 by IL G. KIN NEAR.
me, Mr. John tilcitlt, to

Mr. James McCord, of 
his City.
le resilience of Mr. Gen. 
ay, Mr. James I,. Uml, 
uJood, formerly of Ply -

by the Rev. F. fester, 
Susan Ann Cloak, both

70III
H. G. KIN NEAR. FALL GOODS.Oct. 20.—[Citron. 2i.j

C lonus, Anchors, Ac.Baking Bread, Commerce House, liiag Street.TO BE LET, For Sale, ex ship Tlu mis, from Liverpool :
ATHS. best short-link CHAIN—cuch ü-lfi. 
;i-u, 7-lti, 1-2, u-lti, 3-y, ll-lu, 3-4, 7-li.

LONDON GOODS.For One Year from the 1st January, 1818, for the 
Troops und Departments at Saint John, and Saint 
A ml reive, in such quantities ae may be required, 
tind to be delivered from the bakehouse or shop of 
the contractor, but conveyed for the Troops to the 
Barracks nt his expense. The Bread to be backed 
at least 12 hours previous to delivery. The Ten
ders to et ale the number of pounds of well baked 
Bread that will be delivered for one hundred 
pounds of Flour provided by the Commissariat. 
The Flour to be taken from the Commissariat 
Stores, nt the contractor’s expense, for which lie 
will be allowed the empty barrels.

Blank Forms of Tender, (Manuscript 
receh edi) omi all further particulars will 
« il on application at tlie Commissariat Office, Saint

October IP.HORSFALL &, SHERATON are receiving
XX per Mountaineer, and other voxels,* u largo Landing ex Commodore, from London ; 
."pply of Staflim,! Fancy OOODS. "mlul.lc for ^HF.STS Pi„, Congo TKA,
“  ̂ ! 100 L , C.............. .. UyL do.

prices will he found xvcll worth the altcntioti uf ! 
purchasers—both wholesale and retail.

St. John, Oct. 12.—4f

100 FFor One or More Years,
That large and commodious BRICK 
HOUSE in Prince William Street, 
owned by the subscriber, admirably 
suited for a “ Lloyd’s Coffee House 

Establishment,” ora General Boarding House,from 
being situated in the immediate neighbourhood of 
the Post Office, Custom House, and the contem
plated new Steam Bout Landing, 
failing well of pure spring water on the premises, 
with Stabling and other conveniences, arid the 
lower flat of the building can be easily fitted 
a Shop. In addition to the above, the premises 
afford great advantages for the establishment of 
PUBLIC BATHING ROOMS, where Ao< umleold 
salt water butlis could be supplied nt all seasons.— 
Immediate possession will he given. Rent mode
rate. (Oct 2(5.) WM. MACK AY.

iiiul I ini. :
in lien Iron Stock ANCHORS, ««« «I 
ü tons IRON SPIKES, 3 ins. to ÿ ii

, 4 to 9 ctvl
the Rev. XV. Smith, Mr. 
ing, Queen’s Bounty, to

4r. Benjamin Morse, to 
bcffielil.
on ilic 23d Septcm 
s Akcrley, of John 
hkliam. 

an Chapel, Spilalfivlil.', 
I tlie Rev. George Alimt,
"’Xlder

mu
Expected by first ship from Clyde, and per “ How

ard'' from Liverpool—
200 holts Gmirock CANVAS,
100 coils ditto CORDAGE, assorted. G thread to C 
100 coil* 2 and 3 Yarn SPUN YARN,
20 «lo. 4 X arn ililto.
Coils MARLINE, IIOUSLINE, and Haiibiio’ Link, 
20 barrels COAL TAR.

7 llhtls, LOAF SUGAR,
5 Mois. Crushed Loaf tin.

20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
5 Casks BLACKING,

50 Kegs Ur and ram's WHITE LEAD,
10 Kegs Superfine MUSTARD,
3 Cases Windsor .SOAP,
2 Casks Laztubys PICK ELS and SAUCES, 

Cases Manilla CHEROOTS, Italian Juice, Tu- 
piocn, Nutmegs, Salad OIL, Isinglass. 
Mttccnroni, Vermicelli, Patent Grunts of 
Barley, die. die.

I
i

Ihc There is a never October ltttli, IS47. ALEXANDER YEATS,
Dork Serrrt:v. George Alton, 

Amelia, adopted Received per tlie “ Mountaineer,” at the LIVER
POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,—

A LARGE assortment Plain & Fancy Orleans, 
xTL Cuburgs, Saxonies, Lustres &. Alpacas, 

Damasks, and Watered MOREENS,
Colored Lining Colton ; VELVETS,
Jaconet and Check Muslins ; Batiste Corded
White‘and Grey COTTONS ;

Sat teen, S'vansrioxvn,
Splendid F.LYCY PR1.YTS,
Linen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and Welsh uhd 

Ui.stove.l FLA AWE LS,
Colored and Salisbury Flannels, die. die. 

Selling very low by
VAUGIIANS & LOCKHART.

GiU- D.XKUM, 
F.ngliili BOLT30 tuns

, of Halloa will not be 
he furnish-

IRON, assorted, 1-2 inch to

THE DOUGLAS ARMS 1NÎV,I I • t iuclivi.4f !
ROBERT RANKIN A COOctober 19.

ON THE NEK EPIS ROAD.
The above Ehvcblieliment Ifne been 
ro-built on a le.rge and splendid sculo 
and in every way suited to t-He situation 
and growing importance of tint beau

tiful part of the country : and will be ready for 
occupation on or before the first day of Notember 
next. The Hotel, togutlicr with tholargo and- val
uable Fa Yin attached to it, will bo let tor a period 
of from three to five years. The Tenant will have 
tho option of purchasing the crops as they no tv 
stai.d or oiler being secured.—Apply to

Apothecaries’ 1UU- W. LIVINGSTONE. 
St. Jolm, Sept. 21, 1847.

•r a tedious illness, which 
Mrs. Elizabeth Marjoi.- 
, deeply regretted by In r

NOTICE. JARDINE &. CO.For sale by 
October 12, 1847.fTlIIF. WATCHES stolen from the Subscriber on the 

A night «if Wi-ilnesflny thv 2ltllt Svj.tfinbfr. a< follows— 
Gold Xvolcli. No. 11II. made hv Grays <>f Bcllast. Silver 
«lo. I'atent Lover, by tloruby A Son, Livt-ipnol.

It is particularly ru«pii'sl«.‘d that tho above Witt- 
bo h-opped. or rvumiud lo Uni owner —as wi ll 
Amcm iui Bank Notes, whirh arc inarked, nml pay 
forbid at the several B.inking Institutions in Massnchu

"uric nml New Ham|isinie, und they are of no use to 
V person hut ilic owner.
Oct. D BENJAMAIN S.XIJTII

Exchange Tor Sale.
BILL to he draxx'ii upon the Receiver Gene
ral of Her Majesty’s Customs, London, nt 

Thirty Days’ sight, for such a Sum as will yield 
JH38 3s. 10(1. Sterling, payable in Dollars or 
Half-Dollars, nt 4s. 2d. per Dollar.

Tenders will be received for the above Bill, un
til I, e, Mi, on Thursday next, 28th October.

Parties tendering will state what amount 
they will accept for the above mentioned sum.

{£7» Tenders to be addressed to the Collector 
of lier Majesty’s Customs, St. John, and to be 
marked on the outside, “ Tender for Dill.”

Custom House, ?
SI. John, A'. B. October 25, 1847. $

iiii
xv days illness, It abort 
« Clurltc, in tho 3d year

c Foster, infant sou «if . 
months.
liinn Abbott Crews, ngr-l 
children to mourn their

inc. daughter of .Mr. Jas.
«I 17 years.
ck. Mr. James Sweeney, 
vcrc illness. Mr. ti. mis- 

■ of an lionest, just, tip- 
i regretted by numerous

Mr. Sinie’s Ship Yard,)
" illness, John McK.-uzic.
A. McKenzie. Ilis im- 

i sudden iosu of an a flee-

r, 29th September, Mary,
(Jill vear «il lier age. The 
ire. England, 
ipbcll, Esq. tit. Amlrcws, 
tlie laic Autliony George

aller a few hours’ illness,
» Ion Esty, of i hat place, 

circle of relatives an-1

i. after a short ill»

ec" small 
e 17th

(!ar. J.- I ' . n ! « - *.
-c Sh-n f:;i it,!. Pc
' ot friends.

Iasi.
. U,e 11
Egrclte«l. 1
i tio^i. Mp«
. Fngl • .

A Flour, Ideal, Molasses, Tea, &c,
Received per scli’r Exemplar, from New X’ork

SHIP CHANDLERY
dies run yPeters' Wharf.

rflllE undersigned has reecivvil per ships Thrmi; and 
.1 Howard, Irom Liverpool, an Extensive .Supply of— 

npnsses : Deep tiea mid Ham! Log Lines, 
uncle Lumps, Log Glasses, 

felescopcs. I’ainl ami Dusting Brushes,
Long and short handled X eruoh Briwlms.

eel LEAD, Hmckliolrn TAR, VARNISH,
Ilk) gallons prepared Wood OIL, for the prevention of 

Dry Hot.
*#* The nboi’c, in addiiion to on extensive Slock on

11 PfE BARRELS eupnrfme FLOUR— 
H. * f JÜ Fresh Ground.

ve. per brig Syria Irom New X’ork, nnd schooners 
Jn.„pliinr ami J'iura from I’hihnlvlpliia

375 Barrels Superfine und Fine FLOUR ;
75 Barrels CORN MEAL;
(58 Mois. Culm MOLASSES, in Bqa4 qi 

Duty paid.

To arri

of Bill

TO RENT
From 1st Aovembu to 1st Mai/ next,—

ik The PREMISES now occujited by HTl 11E subscriber feels grateful to his numerous 
i.'.iffffy the Suhscridcr, situated in Morris fi. fiiend* for their long continued patronage, and 
111! 128 street,—Enquire of Mr. Wii.liam haviog recovered liis health wi.sltvd to iniurm them 

Brumjaoe, npposiic tin) preim-ef'. that ho intend* teaching tin EVENING na well as 
THOMAS PLUMMER, a Day School, during the Winter season, at his 

School Room, corner of Carmarthen nnd 1‘rin 
Streets.

Tho course of instruction will embrace n com. 
pit to F.nglislt Educuli 'ii, including Navignlimt, 
Land Surveying, and r.evcral other branches of the 
Mutlininnlics.

He will commence bin Evening .Solicol for Voting 
Ltvlios exclusively, on the lilt of October ; hours 
of attendance from I to (5 o’clock, r. m.

And liis Evening School for Young Gentlemen 
will be opened on the l.;t November ; hours of at
tendance from 7 to !) o’clock, p. m.

Terms moderate uml made knmvn nn entering 
the School.

.St. Joint, Sept. 28, 1817.

— IN STORE —
25 Cheats TEA, lino Congo ;
15 Boxes Honey Dew TOBACCO 
40 Boxes No. 1 Liverpool SOAP. 

For sale by 
October 12.

hand, constitute a complete and well selected assmln 
every artii-lc iu hi* line, which arc oflered for sale Stcnmcr SAINT JOHN,

«, noiv .winner ST. JOHN
if.Jdjji-—J. i* mo xv plying |.«m ween ll.H

*a*Bi»ayEeoir .«-I mmanrroN, ««.d
market 

October 2ti. JOHN WAEKEIl.
J AllMS N. THAIN, 

.South Market ll’har
COMOCliL BANK (IF NEW-llKUKSWll'K,

Iron, Copper, Spikes, Ac.
Noxv landing vx ships Bulnmni. Mountaineer, and Lion, 

from Bristol, I.iverpool, and tlie (.’lyilc :—
I oYfk f|XONS Bolt IRON, assorted, 5-C 1 1-1 in.
J M. 110 bolts GOITER, nss’d, 3-t 11-4 in.

200 do. Yellow Metal, nsi'd 6-H to I 1-4 inch,
130 bundles tiHERT IRON, Nos. 20 lo 2(5.

12 tons IRON SPIKES, b, li. 7, U and 
30 boxusTIN PLATES, If. and IX.
30 toils No. 1 Givishviiiu 1’IG IRON.

|v low by XVM.
< Irlober '2li.

October If*.— 2i. her hour* of storting are n* follnw* :
From Indian 1'own, T«iH*Joy at |0 o'clock 

Thur*dnv at 10 ohduek. 
Haturdny at 12 o'rhink. 

From Frodeticton, Monday at l) o'clock.
Wednesday at 11 n'clark, 
rritj.iy at U o'clock.

S^i.nt John, Oct. 12, 1847.
A DIVIDEND uf Three Per Cent, on the 

.1%. Capital timek of this Bank, will bo paid to 
the Shareholders, on or alter tho lllii proximo.

MORRISON & CO. I, AM US’, URN TLH.H HN’S & CUII.DUL.N’S

CI.OTLI BOOTS.Arc receiving ex Lion, from Glasgow, part of tlieir

Hew I'a 11 imd Winter Good*, do.doJust received at S. K. FOSTER'S Shoe Stores.
of King und (In nain Streets, per ship 

“ Mountaineer," from Liverpool :—
À N Extensive and elegant 

il. (Üph’, Gentlemen’*, Girls’, Boy's, nnd Chil
dren’s CLOTH BOOTH, of every quality for ‘ 
season ; Ladies’ Satin and Kid Slippers, in great 
variety ; ditto Walking Shoes, of all the newest 
styles ; Gentlemen’s Dross and Walking Sinus.

Ov” Orders from the Country punctually at
tended to as usual.

Oct 12, 1817.

Hy order of the Board. do.da.—uo.nhistinu or—G. P. SANCTON, Cashier. This wieumer i* very comfortably lined for pat 
««mixera. and i* well wihipifd fur l r-<i^bl, a* nil dry 
Gumla, *Vc

^11 AWLS in great variety ;
Scarfs, Hatnlkerehid’s, MulTlnrH, 

CLOAKINGS in Gala and i’luid Wool, &c. 
Tweeds, Plnidings, Regattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen, Laxvns, Diaper, and Hollands.
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Cap?,
With it large nssoitmcnt of Reels, Linen Thread, 
Braces, «fee. die. will be sold ut the loxvest 
for Cash.

assortment of List. JOHN
MecImnifV Whale Fisliiug Company.

ig of the Directors, held on the 27th 
DfVtnENn of Twenty Shillings per 

payable to the Stockholders, at 
j. nk, on or after the 6th October 

THOMAS MSB ET, 
President.

will ha plurtol under cuvnr.
Freight poing hy the tinint John will be rtroivcil 

at tho U urnhciMu ol Indian Town, til nil liim-r,

CAR VILEFur sa
33.1

theT a Meet it 
initnnt, n 1A Viclt«•!•’« towt l'll-l'S.

received per ship Howard, fioin l.ivern 
,k* •• X’ii-kcr's” best tieioiiiil I’m, Mil! nml

(Uct. .d.) C. XV. II. ADAMS.

« lIooIc A Co’s” Mill Saws.
rilHF. snbsrribers have received per Themis from Eiv- 
JL erponl—3 rase* • Houle, tilainfortli At Gray1*1 5 1-2 

fVel GANG SAWS, Ac.
Oct. 2d C Sc XV. II. ADAMS.

free of vx peine. 
For piriietlliii

■I ofYuTn'i
ttbiri u «piire of Captiln XVvi.ik on 

IS U EAL .ME Rill IT.
fUST 

• I '2 cm
FILES.

JOHN HERRINGTON, 
Lictnsetl Tetwli

Shore v board, or 
October 8.of Au*nf, Indian T«»wn,

Oct, ,r>, id’ir. SEAL OIL.... ,:pt. 1SJ7. Vlncgai1, Sia hr valus, *f.
Now landing, per Ganymede, from New > ork : — 
reiEN BARRELS rati Cider VINEGAR,

1 ft en*k< SAIj/ERATUS.
20 M. HAVANA CIGARS-choice bratulj,
20 boxes Mincrior Chewing TOtlACCO,
40 chr.Ts CONGOU TEA,—will In* mb! very 

low, hy I LEW WELLING Ar READING,
Oct IP. No. 10, King-atreft.

1 >()It K A. TIKI-:IV
1 *• ). l’i:i:F, in Bond

uuor; !<!«• ’ 
He v.

S. K. FOSTER.

Stoves nnd Hollow Ware.
Per Lion, front llto Clyd'j —

T711FTY Camdn STOVES, 20 to 30 inch 
H. 10 tons of P«)ts, Ovens, Covers, Hpidi-rx, Fry 

. r ,, , Vtitu», Griddles, Ftro Dogs, Cert nnd Pipe
Received cx ( tt'cdonin, from Mttlanzas,— Boxes dtc. ;

1 Kl\ EEIIDS. 11 Ti rec:». and 77 Barrnl* 52 dozen ” Thompson’#” Screw AITGRRflî
-■ Mujccvado SUGAR,- - for sale in or j TI1QS, R. GORDON,

N. S. DEM ILL. i Corner, of Dock Street and Mkrket Sat
- «2, 1547.

ARRELS Palo SEAL OIL, ex schr. 
Charlotte, from Halifax.i o nXV. STOCKTON,

I 011YEY JIT Ù.1II, 

antis' Arcade, Prince Wm. 
Street.

Û3NRY W. FRITH,
ralt.YEY .IT LAW,
J. North side Sands’ Arcade.

NOTICE. For sale 
WM. K. MOORE, 

Prince ft in. Sired.
rrillL GOUROCK IIOI'L WORK COM- ^ 

X PAN Y, Greenock, have been informed that 
a considerable quantity of Uundke Canvas has 
been landed at Sr. Joint, N. B., bearing their 
Stamp. They beg to appris» Ship Owners, S ul- 

■ makers, and others, «house their CANVAS, o! ; 
j this circumstance, and to put them on their guard i 

in their purchases.
Greenock, 1 \th Sept. 1817.—.1 m. I

I2i!i Oct. l*i|7.
■FLOUR and FORK. SUGAil! SUGAR ! ! SUGAR ! ! !

Landing ex brigantine George and Mary, from 
Boston, on Consignment— 

hundred barrels Genesee S. F. FLOUR, 
50 barrels Itda

v i
MLSS PORK.

For sale by H. U. KINNEAR.
ry —‘9) llrl*. Vrimi* FORK ; UÜ <!o. 

for tiliifx' tit(u''«
out of Bond.

Se pt. 28, !847. CclfOctober 2U.—3i.IB

\

7 \

c •
« 

o

£ £
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A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, mid" ulu c un si initions, mut competent to 

<if'every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH. 

f'l'UJ ESE extraordinary Pills 
X plants which grow spontanet 

soil ; and are therefore better adapte 
Jutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs, 
however well they may he compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegetaiii.e Pit.1.9 are founded 

: in truth

to the.

are composed o 
on our own 
to our conse

ntaneously

thoprinciple that the human bodv is in 
SUBJECT TO BUT'ONEm , DISEASE.

12 : ^rr“Pt humors, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
7 tlennsing and purifying the body ; it will he 
nest, that if the constitution he not entirely exhaust.

in their use, according to direc- 
ertain to drive disease of every

ed—a perseverance 
tions, is absolutely c 
name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ■ 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to’ 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Indian Vegetable Pills will he found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from lire body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
n a r u it a 1. manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
bô"dy8° °f ®Very 0Hrae “ Ndidly driven from the

The

. . CAUTION.

riEEBECS'E'É
earned by their astonishing goodness, a gang of 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per-
VeP etHUeerpi1|îsnlediCi,‘e, U'‘dtir lLe ti0me of Indian

ege
Th to inform the public that all genuine medi

cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of the North American... , , College of Health

And also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, - Entered according 
Clerk***jj* lhe*e,,r I8d0, by Wm. Whig 
district of hennsh

to Act 
ht, in

islrict Court, of the Eastern

Of
theyear 1840,by 

'the District I 
nnsylvania.

fnrthar be observed that the printed direc- 
ies, which accompany 

according to Act of Coni 
11 be fouud

lions for using the medicin

and the 
first page

The public will also remember, that all whohsell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 

certificate of Agency, signed by
WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 

O/ the Jvorth American College of Health. 
and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling age 
provided with a certificate of agency as alio 
bed ; and those who cannot shot

also^e

at the bottom of thesame foim wi

nte will ho 
ove descri 

w one will he known
se impostors.

ILT Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to he the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer as such must of necessity l,e 
counterfeit and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Am hurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kcnt- 
viîle, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tliomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- 
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, (J. II. Jouett ; Shcdinc, E. L. Smith ; St. An- 
drews, Tlios. Sime ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cattcr.

II. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

<3F For sale at the (Commission Store of H. G 
KINNE AR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3d. per box.

HEALTH FOR ALL !
PATRONIZED 1)Y THE GREATEST NO 

BLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Cony of a letter from Ills Grace the Duke ok 

Portland to Mrs. Ann Melisii, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His G rtf ce was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete; I will under
take to pay him £210s. You may shew him this letier 

(Shzned) SCOTT 
Jfelbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy oj a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar
QUIS OF WliSTMINSTF.lt, K*. G.

Lord Westminster has just received Mr. Hol
loway s Medicine, for which he returns him his 
best thanks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Peb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con
tain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest 
•titution, prompt end sure in eradicatingdiseases from 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in it- 
operations and effects, while it searches out and re
moves Complaints of every character, and at every 
stage, however long standing or deeply.rooted 

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by Us'agency 
many who were on the verge of the grave for a con- 
siderable period, (by persevering ia Its use) have been 
restored to HEALTH and strength, after every 
other means failed.

ALL DISEASES.fand whatever may be their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, vet 
one cause is common to them all, viz., a want" of 
PJ?,nl j **i. »'ani* fluids,) are cured by tin* 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach and 

bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the blood, 
give tone and energy to the nerves and muscles, in- 
vigoiate the system, and strength to bone, and sinew.

THE AhhLlCTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, hut let him make a 
proper Trial of the Mighty Powers of this astonuh- 
ing Medicine, and he will soon he restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not lie lost in taking this remedy for
any of the following Diseases :__
Agu®» Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Cohcs, Pile,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption, Retention of the Urine.
Reb','*y; Sore Throats.
Kr°P»y. Scroful
Dysentery, Stone
Erysipelas, Tic Dolourcux,
female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkinds, Ulcers,
FU». Worms of all kinds,
Gout, Weakness, from whatever
Headache, cause, Ike. ike.

(TF These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained ;

Lockhart. Quaco; James Beck. IJeml Petitcodiac ; <) |, 
Sayre, Dorchester; John Bell. Shediae ; Join. Lewis’ 
Hillsborough ; John Currej .(.’tuning ; and Jame, ! .. 
White, Belleisle, at the following, prices Is. yd., -Is 3d 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by taxing 
the larger sizes b

PORTLAND

la, or King*» Evil, 
and Gravel,

Illt/livnif, «JIN, Ac.

-*- 1 < hhds. ditto, ( |{
Lj V*ds- DollaMds GIN, f-Kee” Brand, I 

P»r‘-|«y’s BROWN STOUT, i 
S k,,gs Gro""d GINGER, 25 lb. each 
.Kl sens Shoe BRUSHES,

. I\Vhi,1e Wool MOPS,
40 dozen Heather BROOMS,

300 stone BOTTLES, 1,2 and 3 
30 boxes PIPES, '

. from I ivorpou 
and Mennetticx *s 

Brands.

in qts. 5z pts

5 dozen

gallons each,
ALSO—in Story •—

...... . h!,d»- niiAMPY, (MarlcIFj) par. ot
Hit vintage of I8IO. ' 1

«iIoter'ieh* ®*nwh?.5T.,1 ""X, «"OU?

« Al.bo roi,I low, m lii.Siorc, Nor,I,q Ùjo fowl itUd w

25- pipes 
which

Poetry, &c. JAMES AGNEW,
Corner of Amg and Cross streets, St. John, „V. II.

June HfcUi, 1841,
PfAS jus: received per Royal Mail Steamer.

V,a “**,Pax« 0,1 extensive assortment of Gold 
lLMvnîe,r^^TCHF-S’ SILVER PLATE, rich 
1 . '' LLERY, Nautical and Philosophical
Instruments, Chronometers, Jtc., which, to
gether with a large and well assorted Stock on 
liond, is offered wholesale or retail, at his usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

» • S.—Chronometers

IRON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc.
77if Subscriber has in Stork, anil /or Sale on 

reasonable term, at his II alehouses, .Yelson 
Street ;—

Spring style of Hats, TESTIMONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIAHARVEST HYMN.

■'TP,or, cro«ncsl .1.0 JT.r with Ih, ,„o.ln0!S.
4 he valleys also shall stand so thick will, corn that 
•tiall laugh mid sing.”—Psalms Ixv., v. 12—11.

,i. g

lor 1SI7.
TO THE MERITS Olfl,,Ill- Subscriber, in thanking his friends and 

M. the public for former patronage, begs leave 
to inform them that lie has received the SPRING 
S I \ LE of Hat Blocks (which is much admired), 
and is now prepared to furnish them with Fashion
able H ATS of every size and quality.

Havjng been a practical Hat Manufacturer for 
over 27 years, lie feels confident that lie can pro- 
, ce. ,l,nt9 ctlual in style, quality, manufacture, and 
durability, to any, and far superior to man}', im
ported into this market ; and having a large Stock 
ol every quality on hand, lie will sell them cheap 
for Cash—wholesale or retail.

C. D. EVERETT.
I. S.—Hats of any shape or quality made to 

order at short notice. May II.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.they
(550 'I'ONS best Refined (Hunt & Brown's) 

v and Common Bar and Bolt IRON, 
all sizes ;

20 ditto Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
BA tons small round Refined Iron, I to A inch, 
10 ditto SHEET IRON, No IB to 24,
12 ditto best BOILER PLATES-4, 4], and 

5 feet by 2 feet,
8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted sizes,

10 ditto Plough Plate Iron, 2 to ft inches, 
ft ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
0 do. CASP STEEL, for Axes—Sanderson, 

Brothers & Co. and Naylor’s ;
5 do. best Blister Steel, hoop L &. C C N D, 
ft do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted.

30 Anchors, Iron & Wood Stocks— 1 to 15 cwt., 
20 Chain Cables, g to 14 inch, best proved, 

ft tons best close-link CHAIN, j to inch,
20 do. SPIKES, well assorted, 4 to 10 inches, 
10 tons Parish picked OAKUM, 
ft ditto Bolt COPPER, 5 to N inch, 

lift bolts Extra Navy CANVAS,
150 boxes TOY PLATES— 1C, IX, ÎXX, DC.

100 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieces best Irish LINEN,
C00 Share Moulds and Anchor Palms,

15 Warranted Anvils; 20 best Staple Vices,
<> pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 tons HOLLOW W ARE, consisting of Pots. 

Pans. Griddles, Camp Ovens, and Covers, 
150 Tea Kettles, Nos. 1 to ti,
’10 halt Register GRATES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE. Nos. G to 18,
12 bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

And daily expects per Lady Caroline,—
10M. Fire BRICKS,
40 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 20 to 2G,

1350 hare BOLT IRON, f to inch,
40 dozen Spade Plates,
2 casks Miner’s SHOVELS,

12 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 24 to 3G in., 
102 bolts best Navy CANVAS, Nos. 1 to 7.

Jlllf 13 Wit. CARVILL

Now the sun’s full rays are stream.
Down o'er meadow, grove, and 

Joy in every fare is beaming 
As thee reap the golden grain ;

Earn, is yielding forth Tier treasure, 
Every heart dilates with pkieeurv, 
Flu nkfulsess beyond all measure

alvfuI longue-, employ 
liiudv and joy.

FITIIfi fame of this preparati 
JL the limits of our own cot 

erful agency in arresting and curing disease,' I 
won its way successfully into different countries 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimoni 
from individuals of ihc highest respectability sho 
jn the most conclusive and satisfactory
The tome happy success has attended its _.........
which lias always marked its course where c 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its hen 

influence which Medical Men of profo 
pronounced incurable. The most poi 

simples of the vegetable kingdom are united 
this preparation, and the combination is such l

repaired and rated with 
the utmost accuracy.—Watches, Clocks, Nautical 
and Philosophical Instruments corrected and ad
justed in the most scientific and mechanical

Should our gra 
In songs of gra manner,

33ee the 'lowly gleaners ttending. 
Gathering up the «scattered floret,

M hile rejoicing voices blending,
In tongs of in,rill, make glad the 

The gladsome vales bie 
And vcIni bears the sound along. 
As distant fields the noies prolong, 
''idling on all around to rise 
A hymn of gratitude mid praise

For SALE, or LEASE.
A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS 

■£*- 0,1 ,lle Subscribers Property in rear of the 
City—a Plan of which may be seen at his Office, 
Custom House Buildings.

St. John, Feh. 23, 1847.

Just Published :

restoring 
skill hadnk lorlh in song

H00LE & CO.’s SAWS, &c,
&CU[’dH- .ADAMS have just received per

G cases “ Hoole, Stainforth & Co.” fit feet Gang, 
SAWS^'^H' Cross-cut, Hand, and other

An assortment of gond low-priced Gas Fittings 
also, a few three-light fancy Pendants, 
for Dwelling Houses ;

10 packages containing best Sheffield TOOLS 
a«d a variety of small Wares ;

150 bags best English Cut NAILS;
38 bags 6 and 7 inch SPIKES ;
40 tons Banks’ best Refined IRON;
75 Ploughshare MOULDS:
«55 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES.

name of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is 
I ound differing entirely in its c 
perties from any other p 
in its operation on the system when laboring 
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and
of Science, and the uniform success which___
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning mind of its 
great superiority and value.

presented a 
hai

WM. WRIGHT.t^houl ye r.huul ! break forth in singing ;
How thickly, see1, the valley* slamf 

A\ nil rorn, I he ihenves of which they're bringing 
I lie length and broncJth of this fair land 

Shall we earth's choicest gifts possessing, 
'Forget ihe source whence flows the blessing T 
No ! to His name all praise addressing,
Our gratitude let ‘hvmns -proclaim,

’Giving all gloiy to'His name.

racier and pro

hiltory of newbrunswick,
By Abraham Gemner, Esq., &c. &c. &c. 

splendid Hoyal Octavo Volume, with beauti
ful Illustrations,

Comprehending the early History, an account of 
the Indians, Settlement, Topography, Statistics, 
Commerce, I'imber, Manufactures, Agriculture, 
Fisheries,Geology, Natural History, Social and 
I ohticnl State, Immigrants, contemplated Rail
ways ot that Province, &c. &c. & c. 

rl^IIL above \\ ork Ins just been received from 
X London, per “ Mayflower,” and nny lie had 

at the \ ictoria Book &. Stationery Ware
house, King Street. £/=- Price, only 12s. (id. 
Hurrency. V. H. NELSON.

June 1ft, 1847.

Legation United States,
Messrs. A.

Gentlemen—Having Been your Sarsaparilla used 
m this City with great effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula, I have been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. 11 inchin & Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 

ir ^*ee*'ll6 philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to be.

1 am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c. 

THEODORE
Tlio following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict- 
“With a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
bufiled the skill of the first physicians in France 
it commends itself to the attention of all. ’

Rennes, Department of Ille & Vilaine, 
France, July 17, 1845.

A sailor dropped out of die main-top of n man-of- 
war, and after in some degree breaking bis fall by 
•catching et llie rigging, fell on the lieetenani’e 
'head and knocked him down on the quarter-deck. 
The sailor jumped up, as did the lieutenant : “ You 
rascal,”«aid the lieutenant, “where did you come 
from ?” “ From the north of Ireland, an' please vour 
•honor,” answered the sailor. OAKUM.

T UST received and for sale cheap—3 ions verv 
superior OAKUM.

Aug. 31.Ship-Chandlery, &c. JOHN WALKER.

Flewwelling & Reading,
No. 10, King Street,

Have received per ships Chtslei, from Liverpool,
fc^dX&vSîr' Æ

— liant Street and Pelert's llharf—
ÏN connection will, I,isIFatrrand (frarEflnbMi.

«tiare, Greut Britain, Prompt and Mat flower, lo which lie 
begs to call the Mlenlkm -df Ship-Huihleis, Owners and 
blasters having been selected boni the best markets in 
-England mid .Scotland, and every attention .paid wilh re
gard to Uie latest improx uments of quality.

• S. K. FOSTER’S
Pa lier Hanging* <fc shoe Store,

tt-J* Corner of King and tiernmin Streets. „rj)

S. FAY.

20 «“BRANDY1*118 and M Heuncsscy-s" Dark 

1 ditto “ AlartellV' Pule ditto,
20 ditto Pale Hollaud GENEVA 
10 püus. and 10 Imrrels Hue flavored RUM
4 pipes REI) WINE, ’
û quarter casks PORT ditto,
4 htids. Maik-ira ditto,

M barrels and 5 hhds. BRIGHT SUGAR,
10 hhds. Loaf and Crushed ditto
50 rhesis Fine Congou TEA, '

1 &• Jataadsi.
I^n assorted brands,
IM whole, half, and quarter boxes RAISINS,
Î0 tte/i daF X'ceSK MU8TARD
10 do. Root Ginger,

1 barrel NuT»to«, 2 cases Cassia,

(iO bags Patent SHOT, assorted,
2 eases BLACK i.EAD,

30 boxes Tobacco Piçes^O cwl. CHEESE,

GO reams Wrapping Paper, 10 bags Cork.,
10 boxes Slarcli. I case Indigo, f cases liuu™ l!l„, 
00 do.cn Black, Blue end Real INK UU“™ U|UF' 
10 do. '• Arnold's” INK POWDER
5 boxes Old Brown Windsor SOAp'
1 barrel Blue Vitriol, 1 I4nl. Glue,

10 do. filberts, Walnuts, andCastaima Nub.

May” lbl’wifal ** ‘°U *‘ *“'kel rales.

NEW AND RICH GLAZED PAPER 
HANGINGS.CHÀKD1.BBY.

I IUÎIl\(iF. Terrell, from 7 inch to 6 llircml 
Ihtto Manilla, 0 inuh to I 1-2 inch,
Marline, Houscliue, Auihrolinc, and .Smmvarn.
I wines—.Sail, Itoneing, Whipping, nud S'caniing,
Ib ep Sea. Hand Lead, Lug, and l'i>hing Lines, 
hignal Haulyanls,

"“SiSï.te siïsusz,..... Tw,,auli"
Oakum, tarr'd-oml while.
Brass ami Wood Compasses. 11 lo 7 inch 
Dipping Needles, and Atimuih do.
1 ishemuni's Compasses, copjicr cases,
-Lnsigni Union Jacks, and Miirryuii - Code ofRifnials 
Trivnic hignnls and Burgees made to outer. b 
While, Red, Blue. Scarlett and Green Bunting,
1 o'^fuïls^'n "dlCd Tar °"d Var,liïh brushes.

£ *,,J bra,s ^ 
Hand Pumps and Belaying Pi,ls' j 
Fieivmg olid Caulking Slaffcls.
Mast 1 loons, J.b Hanks, and Handspikes.
Mop Heads mid handles : Carpet mid Blanket Thrums 
\\ ood ond iron handled Scrapers,
Kpeohing T.umjiets, (brass mid ja|»aimed.)
Fog Horns. Signal and Cook’s Lunlhormi,
C.opiHtr aud Brass Binnacle and Koit'casile Lamps, 
tlcck Lights, Grind,loues. Deep Sen nud timid Leads, 
l ump Leather, .Sail ami Ropciiig Needles 
Sewing Palms, Mess Kills and Buckets, '
Mstcli Sales and Matches ; Table Cloths and Covers 
Patent and common Lamp Wick,
Dusting Pans, Register Cases. Bread Travs,

... . '
llcothor, liireh and Corn Brn

y-HE Subscriber has just received from Phila- 
X- dvljihin, and this day opened, a nesv nml el- 

of Uich Satin (ilazed PAPER 
HANGINGS, suitable lor Halls, Em ries, liimnij 
and Drawing Rooms, Ac. which, for richness, 
ooauty and chenpnoss combined, surpasses every 
thing in the Paper line ever before offered for sale 
•"‘‘“«City- S. K. FOSTER,

June 22d, 1817. Poster's corner.

Bar and Bolt IRON, Messieurs Sands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a snort trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives us great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its use until a perfect cure is 
effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
je sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making known its great virtues to our 
mends and the public ; and I doubt not that it will 

j be extensively used here, and all over the 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
with jcy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseases. £ have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,

Spikes, Chains, Hardware, &c.

C. & W. H. ADAMS.
Have landing ex Ships * Chester’ and * California? 

from Liverpool

7.1 Bumllc* | Common IRON ;

4ti5 Bundles | Refincd IRON i 

1-18 Bags Iron SPIKES, 4 to 8 inch ;
1 Casn CAST STEEL,
8 Bundles Blister’d STEEL, best,

1(1 Pairs Smith's BELLOWS, ao to 36 in.
1 Package VICES ; li ANVILS,
5 Tons short link'd CHAIN, j to J,
6 Stud CHAIN CABLES, 11 Hi,3-4 & 13-16
3 Casks SHOT ; 3 Rolls Sheet LEAD,

31 Dozen round fc square point Ballast Shovels,
I Cask Borax ;l cask Composition Noils, 14 in.
4 Casks Bookmaker's RIVETS,
1 Do. Block Bushes,

27 Bags Clasp and Countersunk NAILS,
2 Dozen Sand Riddles,

-41 Casks and Cases HARDWARE, consisting 
of Birmingham and Wolverhampton Shelf and 
other GOODS, viz. :—Coffin Mounting, Planes, 
J uci;s, Guns, Hair Cloth, Chain Traces, Rim and 
Mortice Locks, Hinges, Rules, Tea Kettles, Sad 
Irons, Blind Rollers and Pollies, Hoes, Paint, 
Whitewash and other Brushes, Brass and Iron 
Shoe Bills,&c.4tc. April 13. 1847.

Vicker’* &«•-
XUST RECEIVED—.2 Casks containing 
•f oozen Vickers best Cuat Steel FILES and 
RASPS, assorted ; 100 boxes GLASS

4 casks close link CHAIN, j lo À inch,
4 cases Hoole, Stainforth & Co.’s SAWS,
1 cask BORAX ; 1 do. Lamp Black,
2 tons Brandrain'a No. 1 WHITE LEAD,

■>0 kega PAINT,osa’d—black,green,yellow
red i I cask best PUTTY,

I case Welch and Griffith’s aix feet GANG 
SAWS—all for sale cheap.

THOMAS R. GORDON,

July 20,^7«9-

-140 5267 Bars

;

■1 boxes Trfin CA

J. MACE,
mi P „ No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mrs. flevnn, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, 
&c and recently with an affection of the Throat 
and Chest.

Anchors, Clinins, Spikes, &c.
/«Wing ex “ Themis"—

20 B1ST ANCHORS, eas'd 2 to 12 cwt.
6-best CHAIN CABLES, assorted, j 

to 14 inch ; 4
!> Tuna abort-link C1IA4N, J to H iikIi.

13 Do. SPIKES. 41 to 10 inch i 6 
12 bags Horae NAILS, Gd'y to JOd’y i 
10 heat Staple VICES, assorted i 
6 Warranted ANVILS ; 350 Share Moulds.

FWeir,84y7. WM- CARV1U-

oms, A:c. St i,AnL^,lfu.BO- Va- Dec. 13th, 1845. 
Alessis. A. B. y D. Sands.—Before I commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my throat was completely ulcerat
ed, I had it dreadful cough, and there were ..v- 
quctilly weeks together that I could not speak 
above □ whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that mv 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
und my throat is now well ; I am as free from 
cough and tightness of the chest as ever I was 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been 
well about three months, the cure of which has 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sni*sa- 
panUa Y our friend, Louisa R. Bevan.

ror further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may he obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold by A. B. &. D. SANDS, 
N™wSVmk100’ 1''ulto"-8troct, corner of William,

Sold also by T. Waikcr, & Son, St. John, 
N. II. ; Morton & Co., Halifax ; J. Musson &Co. 
Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out 
the United States and British Provinces.

Price si per bottle. Six bottles for $5,
6S' I he public arc respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands' Sarsaparilla that I,as 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures ol the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
Hands Sarsaparilla, and take no other

UAtttiW.tllE, ETC.

Ladles & 1 imitputors ; 8oup Turvcns & Lmllvs. Knives 
nii.1 Fork*, VofTne Mill*, (various kinds), Candlesticks 
(brass nncl ltipanned), liiiures, Cruel Stands, japanned 
Sp"loons, lea and Coffee Pots, table Bells, jack and pen 
Knixrs, < ook s and shealli Knives, Hand Saws. Drawin* 
■Knives, (milking irons Carpenter’s Mauls, Hammer®,

Kat 1 rap*, Sand Taper, Wash Basins, Pitch Pols and La- 
N Ali Hr° H* Vlae,,.’n OÎV: c.,outf sc"!,l’or n"(l Rlwathing 
i- i V.K ;t VIe1' » *,10cl l-KAl), Cork Screws,
Fish Hooke, Oil Feeder», Hund'Cuffe, Rules ; Pump Tacks 
(iron and copper ; Marline Spikes, patent screw .Shackles' 
Mamhng Links, Cold -CJ.iseL and Punches, Ballast and'

Brandy, Gin, Tea, Loaf Sugar, &c,
Now landing ex Quun Pomme, from Grwnocl.- 

JJHDS.MAaTELL’s BRANDY,—beet

300 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 3 boxes Sugar Candy.

Ex Greo/ Britain and Coronation :
Jo hhds. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

Ex Maranhum from Ijondon :

3j() kegs It rand ram s \\ HITE LEAD 
too do Colored PAINTS ; l r„,c Black Lead, 

o lilide. Boiled I.INSLEI) OIL, 10 cwt. PUTTY'
5 *»rls. l amp Black ; 1 do. Blue Viiriol '

10 do. WHITING, 1 do. Washing SODA 
2 chests INDIGO. 3 cases Fig BlX’E 

50 boxes best iwle Yellow SOAP 
2 do. WINDSOR SOAP

*î
il» bags i.ORKS, 10 bags Black PEI'IT.R.
In kegsS.F. MUS'IWRD, | ease Bolih-U ditto,

30 barrels ityass’e best PORT FIR.
Gofden SHERRY \V1NE,

Ex California, from Livcipool :
2.» doz. Scrubbitrg Brushes, I box Shoe HAIRS, 

bale Salmon fV INK. 1 do. Blue Paper 
20 dozen Crifftn’t SCYTHES '

1 hhd. Blue STA RCII.
LY STOHE—of Jonncr Importation. : 

l*1 idids. prime Rcioding MOLASSF^S 
85 do. Porto Rico SUGAR. I cask HONEY,
20 puncheons Jaaiaica RUM, 
on <lo'i ditto—fine flavoured,
20 casks Port, blierrv. and Madeira WINES 

I puncheon SCOTCH WHISKEY ’
25 chests best Congou TEA,
10 do. Hyson and Gunpowder ditto,
20 bags Java and St. Domingo (H)FFEF.
10 barrels Paste and Liquid BLACKING’
10 hhds. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL 
30 kegs Wfought NAILS, Ô cwt. Sparrowbdls,

100 l>oxes Liverpool and Glasgow SOAP 
45 kegs GUNPOWDER, 50 bags SHOT,
5 tierces RICE, 1 ton OATMFJXl,

10 boxes Honey dew 'TOBACCO,
30 ditto GLASS—assorted,

û GU-=cr'
20 boxes London Mould CANDI.ES. *

fire-

Five Thousand Pair*

BOOTS SHOES.
lstli April, 1847.

D. PATERSON
l9L(iS most respectfully to unnouncc to the 
m3 inliubituirts of Sf. John and its vicinity, tlmt 
lie lias received by tote arrivals from England nnd 
tne United States—10 cases, containing Ladies’. 
Misses, Gentlemen’s, Boys’, Youth's, und Children’s 
BOOTS, BOOTEES, and SHOES, in great va
riety, which he will sell at a small profit for Cash.

lie has also received a supply of English and 
f rench LEATH ER, together with setts ol fashion
able LASTS, with which lie ia prepared to make 
to measure Boots and Shoes of any description.

07” The superior style and quality of Gents’. 
Boots manufactured by D. P. is so generally 
known, that it is unnecessary to say anything on

The subscriber has received per Brigt. Amagh.
aiiu bclir. Louisa Millard, from Boston 

•yn R()XES TOBACCO, assorted, 
f U 5 M. CIGARS,

15 Bags COFFEE, 
ft Tierces Head JUCE,

50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS, 

ft Ditto Dried APPLES,
3 Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bug superior soft shell ditto, 

iO Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE ; 1 bng COCOA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
•I Package CAMPHOR,

"2 Boxes superior Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jelly, Sauces, fyc.

PAINTS, OÎLS, ETC.
vPALMTS-Whils Lead. No. 1 nml 3 ; Black, -Green, 
Yellow Hrd'Load. patent Dryers: Lilliarec, powdered Vc- 
mrluin Red ; Putty, patent Content for spike nud bob 
head*. Lamp «lark, boiled Linseed OIL, Raw do.. Spewn 
Lord und rehued tVhnk- do., pole Seal, straw do.. Cod and 
I ur'Oil, Spirits rurpenlme, Raw do.. Pilch..Rosin : Coal 
American and Stockholm TAR ; Bright, Black,and No»' 
tha \ armshes : English aud American ditto.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
v.'IS'u I OI!K in l>Mld, 4*401 mil Nuvy TOtEAD, 
rUH R, R'CC whole nnd split Pease, Beans, pot and 
pearl Barley, Qulmcel. Saleraius, Tea, Sugar, Coflee, Co- 
con. IlnisiiH, Butler Mustard, Pepper, Pickles, preserved 
Meats, Soap, Candles, U'obaoco, Cigars. fliiulT. Salt, Mo- 
isses, Vmegar. Lime Juice, Blaol. Lead, Bath Brink, Cod 

risli, Smoked Herrings, fac.

I re ire,

1Six Cases -well assorted LYDIA RUBBER
SHOES. May 25, 1847.

STATIONERY. 2 I)o. i
tt Box Ground CLOVEiS,

I^J^Rouot Stone ; 30 dozen Corn Brooms ; 7
tor’s Guide, North ami South Atlantic Memoir*,'^ Daniel’» 
I’orl Charges, Nautical Almanacks, Lee's Law s of Ship 
ping Loe * Manual. Seomcn’s Friend. Monk’s Almanack, 
( hubb s Almiuiack. Sunmor’s Method of finding a Ship's

SUGAR !
12 Men’“-R°D'R8! 8* »i4es Sole LEATHER r L Halifax, St theyNÔnhhAh/kétti™Vii'”f,—25

T,n.,r:r AogB^ht uari-^ sugai): ,rvr
Heads, 2 dozen Ox Bowg, 1 dozen Horse Cards,

Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Boards. 2 ca
ses Clothes’Pine. 2 coses Matches, J doz. Wooden 
Dippers-x With a variety of other articles, all 
which will be sold on the most reasonable lurins 
for approved payments.

HARDWARE, &c
t. is. 44 on now

I f^ASK well-assorted Knives and Forks 
-■- and Pocket Knives,

“ Vicker’s" Files and Rasps,
J cases containing 51, 6, fctij fee, Mill Saws, 

Crosscut Sows, Circular ditto, 18 to 20 inch, 
Pit and Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimnies & Hall Lamps,
2 casks Hair Sealing and Curled Hair,
1 case Slates & Pencils, 1 cask Tucks &. Brads,
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
3 casks containing 1 ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe, 10 sheets Lend,
3 bundles Iron Wire, 1 cask Block Tin 

boxes best Tin Plates, 1 case Sheet Copper, 
caae Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels
hsgs Spikes, 4 to 8 inch, 
kaFi /""i ?,ags wrou«l,l> rose, and clasp heap 

Nails. 4d y to Gd’y ; Ox ond Horse ditto, 
Smiths’ Bellows, 22 to 36 inches,
Warranted Anvils, 6 heat Vices,
Share Moulds, 35 bundles Hoop Iron, and 

Plough Plating, octagon,
1 case Sanderson, Bros. & Co’s heat Cast-steel 

flat and square,
4 casks Teakettles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens,

Mortars and Pestles, &c.
1 cask patent enamelled Sauce and Stew-pans, 

Preserving Kettles, Waal, Basins, &c.

’ CBu=,”0ndMr,,e,i"ng‘,eJ:iate Hi"g°S' 3 diU° 
3 casks Sad Irons, 4 cases ' Thomson Augers,’

41 brls. Gunpowder, 1 bale Chalk Lines 8
iminn ''°mn ,ClZ?’ 1 cask best Rl*'l Chalk,
°°° R,f w"Kg°" Boxes, all sizes, 

low 1 Ota, Boilers, Ovens and Covers, &c.
April0 20,8 8847Ca8ea wcll'“S60rtcd HARDWARE.

I'ositiou a l

IRON, SPIKES, tic.
C. * W. II. ADAM*gÂifæ«M.WABE-

_ ,V^A.K «ft hire lor the use of Shinning, Scow*, Crow 
Bars Wmchrs Tuubar Chains und Dogs, Grins, Cross

...........
"** Shijiping supplied with

June 15.

avc jnst received per Belmont and Prince of 
let, from Liverpool—

1 ^pONS Common and Refined Iron,
well assorted, amongst which are 

4200 bars Common Bolt IRON,
105 bars large Round nad Square, from 2 lo 

4,j inch,
126 bundles Plate, Hoop, and Rod Iron,

2300 bars Refined and Common Flats,
12ft bags SPIKES.

Per Tfmtnimn, from the Clyde—
3 caisks PUTTY, in bladders,
2 cases “ Thomson’s” AlKïERS,

J l3 20< k18478 Wrappinff a,ld VVriline Paper.

Ha
2 casks__________________ ARCHIBALD MEGAN.

»o. 1, SÜH II UI1AKF.
“jOHN WALKER.

Ko 1, SOUTH WHARF.
W, Tisdale & Son

Horc received ex - Thorn,.’ and - Caledonia,' from 
Liverpool,

Ï2 (asks nnd Croies—containing_
| OCKS, HINGES, LATCHES, BEADS, 
, , LI,m!nera.' Foffec M'lls, h'p.rit Lvcis, Carpen
ters’Bevels, Adzes, Axes, Hatchets, Awls ; Fire 
Irons Curling Irons, Potato Hoes. Coffin Form- 
ture ; Jouner, Trying, Jack, and Smoothing Planes ; 
a clroioe assortment of Moulding Planes f Counter 
Scales and Weights; Glass and Emery Paper; 
Percussion Caps; Mcaeurmg Tapes; Brass and 
Iron Candlesticks; Rat Traps; Riddles; Pencils ; 
Snuffers and Trays, Cruet Frame,, Shot Belt,ami 
I owder Flasks ; Screw Plates, Slock and Dies; 
Jack, Chain, Kmttlngand Escutcheon Pins; Brace 
Buts ; Coopers' and Carpenters’ Compasses, Pin
cers ; Britannia and other Spoons, with a aune 
assortment of BRASS FOUNDRY, &c. Ac
i..omA.Cô“!S 6"lgl° and duubl« barrel GUNS nnd 
PISTOLS. June 1, 1845.

W. TISDALE & SON Daily Expected—

10 Quarter casks OW PORT WINE.
The above, wirti a large assorlrm ni of other GOODS in 
Bfryy litre, will be sold low lor approved pay-

Aro receiving, ex “ California,w from Liverpool 
r|OZEN Griffin's SCYTHES ; 50; 

*3*3 m3 dot Sickles aod Reaping Hooks, 
I'p*!'BEI.l.OWS,C ANVILS,1 basket 
yict-a i l-ead Pipe, 6, 4, j, I j inch, 2 rolls Ixmd, 
60 bags Cut NAILS, 20 casks Wrought Nails, 

fathoms CHAIN, 3-lti to j inch, I CHAIN 
UABLkk j mch, 1 wood stock ANCHOR, 1

1 cases Boole 1/ Co. MILL SAWS, 51 
feet ; Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon, Buck, and 
other SAWS ; 1 case Circular SAWS, 18 to 26 
inch ; 1 ton BLOCK BUSHES, assorted ; 2 casks 
SAD IRONS; 1 cask Horse TRACES and Cart 
Backhands ; 2 casks Vicxta’e hand, saw-mill and 
oilier FILES.

2 casks KNIVES & FORKS, Slice, Butcher, 
and other KNIVES, Scissors, Chisssls, Drawing 
Knives, Axes, &c. ; 2 casks Tea Kettles, Pro 
serving Kettles, Saucepans, &c.

J cask Hair Seating and Curled Hoir;
1 cask Miner.’ SHOVELS, 20 doz. Barn do.
Long Handle SPADES,
4 caf-k 1 acke, Clout. Nails, Brads, and finishing 

Nalls -, 1 ton Shoe-bills, Iron and Brass ;
JO casks containing Locke, Hinges,Cod Hooks, 

sfi“are*- R|m Latches, Plate Licks, Coffee 
Mills, Ship Scrapers, Whip Thongs, Oil Stone, 
1 rowels, Glmbleie, Ship Compasses, Bed Screws. 

Iron Weights, dtc—IVhich are offered al tom rates 
tor Cash

WILLIAM E. MOORE.
I mice \\ ill lain Street, Mu.y I, 1817.

100 7th Sept. 1847.
LANDING,

, x Hnvaiih.nu, ivoiii London :Per Jane Hammond, from Liverpool :__

5 Hhds. Crushed SUGAR.
Per Eleanor Jane from Itoslon 

20 Dozen B BOO MS 
10 Dozen BAILS :
10 Drums Fresh FIGS ;
10 Dozen BED CORDS 
4 Bugs FILBERTS.

to 7 ft 9 QUESTS fine Congo TEA,
^ Jl tierces double refined Ijoaf Sugar, 

10 boxes Button Blue,
6 packages plain and printed COTTONS.

.A°"‘ KewYorlc .--111 packages 
I OBACCO—comprising “ Woonnow,"und oUter 

select brands,—tor sole at lowest market 
llny 4- JOHN KERR Sr. CO.

i

»

A HC HD. Hi: G AX.

No. 1, South Wharf.
lilî-i'lim'u'ï?' ■-i'arpoel—IO I’ii-ca, IIAltt
■ i I I.UI la. It, la go inch : 3 chi. CURLED IIAltt 

W. TISDALE A SON.

(ûira ïïaiiilso

The Subscriber has received ex Retmont

2ft rP0NS,■”*«* q»=iiiy iron, which he w 
■ 'f. -*• Ilow having cut into NAILS, of ull

8|TeanMm ^’y'o.atW'yiF'-oonmu Bhams, 3, 
at thelowest niarVet'8 ’"18 Nada’ ^c' d*'c" ’°r -a.2

cA,NANA^ss,'"«»ic“ltA;t,: B,oadicii
Auv 2J- JOHN KERll & CO. lor sale m low rates by 

Sept. B.

NOTICE.

Junior, of Wickham, Queen’s County, deceasedi 
arc hereby notified to present tlte same, duly at
tested, within Three Calendar Months from (he 
date hereof ; aud all Uioso indebted to the said

.... . Me DON A LD, Administrator.
Wicklmm, 21st July, 1847.—3J

MnlliienV Villegal*.

UUO. THOMAS, 
South M. Wharf

THOMAS R. GORDON,
_July ao, w4Zr°rD-ck ■S>r“l aniS»' •Sept. 21.

-Land Surveying.
JUST PUBLISHED, ~

A 1 realise on Theoretical and Practical
LAND SURVEYING.

Alexandr Munro.
Tw ab,°,Ve Xy®rk is Particularly adapted for 

nd S"rveyfl : it contains ‘20 finely 
executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

dCf* Brice only Gs. half-bound, for sale at the 
Victoria Book Store, Ki 

July 21, 1846.

IJirOKTAftT NOTICE.
KIDDER’fTvALUABLE

April 27.
Canvass ! Canvass ! !

TUST received and on sale by 
•J 6 Bales heavy Navy CANV 
6, of very superior quality

* J0 
Aug. 24.

GAS LAMPS. the Subscriber— 
ASS, Nos. 1 and HOUSE LINIMENT.

V*T ARRAN TED to be one of the moat vaiua- 
V T hie articles over offered to the public for 

Sprains, Windfalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Htraina and Callouses of long standing ■ also Swellings. Fresh Wounds, Galls, Src Tc ’

Thie truly valuable Liniment 
sively used for the last 20 years, and ,n no matance 
haa it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser • 
it IS cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but «small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well fur Neat or Horn

T. R. GORDON
now opening a few very fine GAS LAMPS, 

e for Parlours, Halls and Shops ; also’ 
nd FITTINGS ; a lewUm-

HN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market llharf.NOTICE, jpj

Cloth Manufacturer, deceased, arc requested to
1r,CMnt li‘e Sl,mc' duly ,lle,led.10 •be subscriber, 
at Mr. James Agnew’a, King street,) within Six

d'ehte .o0mnl a- d“le l,erC0l'; ,nd 1,11 Per»™» i"

tkl:1mmï.Jl,e&r„Leq,,MlCd ‘° a"d

I
GAS BURNERS a 
vvaaAL GAS BURNERS, with PATENT Dl 
APHANOUK REFLECTORS.

Corner Market Square and Dock Street, )
_________________ GM Jidp, 1847.__________ ;

141 It \ 4 4 41
if UST received from Now York, per brig Arc- 

•» turut, on Consignment—10 boxes TOBACCO. 
(Ole Don Tucker Brand), will he hold cheap for 

[Sept. 28.J WM. CARVILL.

.No, 1, South Wharf.
W 4' SON have received ex John

2 casks Block Bushes ; 1 cask assorted Cart 
Ho..8 in casklxindon Glue; 1 cask assorted 
!o !"eJil0c’ ’ P,lr Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS 
18 to 32 inch ; 1 roll Sheet ZINC ; 100 Frying 
Pins and Griddles ; I tons Pole and Bakepan k 
and Spare Covers ; which are offered at low 
for cash.

has been exten-
SfL°NELSON.7.

17th August, 1847.
Per Ship Portland, from Liverpool__

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 4 fhfl RAGS Coarse SALT for sale at
400 eoftheSo^h8:"

1. F. PICKETT, 
Administratrix. a ;cash. St. John, N. B., April 3, 1847.

August 10
A-RL'HU HEtlAN.
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